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believer
facing
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of scientists
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for explanations,
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tolivingbutasanexplanation
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of mankind,
andoftheworldaround
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o reader
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of the Civil Engineering
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of Virginia
Polytechnic
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andStateUniversity,
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president
z Evolution,creationand the Bible:wherethe
of theInstitute
for Creation
Raearch.
goeswrong.Fallacies
of evolugoingfor thenonscientist? secularconsensus
Soisn'tthisbookheavy
tionishlike HuxleyandTeilhardde Chardin.
Agin, ouroditor:
"The book is a mas of scientificexpositionand
evidences,
but so clearlywrittenand well arrangd
visuallythatit heldtheattentionof wena laymanwitir
minimalscientific
background
like myself."

position
As for thetheological
of Dr. Monis,our
sditorwrites:
Prot6tant,but I think there\
"Basicallyevangelical
verylittle that\ not frrllymnsonantwith mnservative
Catholictaching.As a matterof facl,I foundmuchof
his thinktngandevenhissgle rcminiscent
of Chesterton'sorthdox!. YoucouldsayMonis'overallargumentalmostparallelsChesterton's,
with the addition
of technical
referencs!"

in $ripture. @r. Monis
z Apparentdiscrepancia
giva unbelievena lull hanng, ansrventheir
quations- and thenhressomepointd quationsrightbackat them.)
z Creatpioneenin scienawhohadno doubtthat
the Bibleis theinspird wordof God.
,z "Miraclaandthelaws of Nature."

z Problemswith the "big bang" theory.Other
that
modemtheoriaof creation
andsolarsystem
gounds.
don't hold up - evenon scientific
z "Fosils and the Flood": new findingsthat
for Genesis.
strenghen
the old argumenh
One publicationthat would be unsparingif Dr.
is
Monisfaild to dojusticeto thecasefor inerrancy
TheBibliul Evongelbt.So its reviewcania great
weight:
Cluistianity
"Monis. . . istlremanto whomBiblical
probably
owamoreinanswering
thepseudoscience
of
will
evolution
thanlo anyother..
. .Theaverage
reader
h amazed
dn theBibleandrienceareso interrelated."
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Moral morass. . .
TrumanDollar'sarticlecriticizingthe
Robertsoncampaignexemplifiesthe tlpe
of thinkingthat hasallowedour country
to sink into the presentmoral morass.
Our country has a rnoral problem.
That moral problemhas been exacerAs
batedby politicalandcourt decisions.
long as Christianssit on the sidelines
wringing their handsand ignoringthe
politicalarena,childrenwill continueto
will be legisbe aborted,homosexuality
lated to be an acceptablelifestyle, and
the governmentwill continueto exercise
moreandmorecontroloverour churches
and Christianschools.
Dr. Falwellwasthe onewho madeus

awareof the necessityto becomein- rights" if they expectto attract Chrisvolved.PatRobertsonis simplybuilding tian votes.
If Dollarquestionswhy PatRobertson
on the foundationlaid by Falwell. Of
course,a greatdealof moneyis neces- shouldbe involvedin politics,perhapswe
sary to run Pat'spresidentialcampaign. shouldquestionwhy Dollarfelt it necesDoesDollaralsocontendcontributions sary to become involved in politics
to the Moral Majority (Liberty Founda- throughhis columnin the Fundamention) also siphon off resources that talistJournal.
shouldbe usedto supportchurches?
Dollar is right in sayingGod is not RonaldL. Isaacs
a Republican.However,for a Christian Attorney at Law
Illinois
to vote for a Democraticparty whose Carbondale,
platformincludesthe right to abortion
and"gayrights" is certainlyinconsistent "Dear Mr. Jesus" . . .
with beingthe "salt of the earth."There
We appreciateyour news brief
are goodmen and womenwho happen
to be Democrats.However,they must (March)about our recordingof "Dear
publiclystandagainstabortionand "gay Mr. Jesus."However,"Dear Mr. Jesus"
r availablein stores,contrary to what
wasprintedin the story.Distributedby
OmegaMusic, the song is part of a
l0-songalbum,on cassetteandrecord,
and also comes in video with written
teachingmaterialsfor use in churches
and other group settings.

WilliamCarey
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Kellsye
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" E x p e c tg r e a tt h i n g s
great
fromGod.Attempt
thingsforGod."These
words of lhe famous
pioneermissionary
to
I n d i a ,W i l l i a mC a r e y ,
have stirredmany a
Christian
sincehe oroclaimed
themin 1792.Hereistheoowerful storyof howCareyputhisownwords
intooractice.
MM ISBN 0-87s08-187-8 $2.95
EO O K S T O R E
A V A I L A B LA
ET Y O U RF A V O R I TB
or mailorderdeoartmenl.
(Pleaseadd $l.50 for postage)
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Rare exception.. .
"Rapha" (April) wasa greatarticle,
but the first paragraphis deadwrong.
In mostcases,Christiancounseling
is best doneby properlytrainedpastors
or pastoral counselors, not in the
secularpsychiatricwardsof hospitals.
Christianswill neverget biblicalcounor
selingby most clinicalpsychologists
psychiatrists,
evenifthey areChristians.
andbiblicalcounSecularpsychotherapy
selingare antithetic.
RobertMcGeeis a rare exceptionto
the rule.The wholeideaof mentalillness
is wrong.I amgladyour articlereferred
to the problems as "behavioral"
problems.That is what they are-not
mentalillnesses.
CarltonL. Myers
Ashland,Virginia

"RSIPromised
A Biblicallv
'
Based
Stewardship
Prognam.oo
l

I

rrrl

Ano we

Received
One.tt
"The Bible ha^smuch to sayalx>ut
stewardship.Wefound that RSI's
ability to build a stewardshipprogram
around biblical principles enabledour
people t<>Iearn about and practice
biblical stewardship.
"Our people resp<>nded
very pr>sitively
to RSIleadership.Ve were comfortable wid-rtheir biblical foundation and
excited about the spiritual motivation
incorporated in their methods.

JimBaize

Pastor - Midway Baptist Church
San Diego, California

"I highly recommend RSI.I believe
y<>uwill be very plezused
with tl-re
your
people."
approachthey bring to

Resource
Inc.
Services,
Amefca'sl€ading Church
FundRaisingCofipany
Toll Free L-$OO-527-6824
Dallas2r4-4o4-75r3, Calgary403-236-1554,Toronto 416-492-3218
1277OMerit Drive, Suite 900, Dallas,Texas75251

thanpolitics,but I believeyou arejudging. Beingin God'swill is the most imWeare faithfi:l readersof theJournnl portantthing. "For do I now persuade
and want to thank you so much for a men, or God?Or do I seek to please
much-needed
familymagazine.
men?For if I yet pleasedmen, I should
not be the servantof Christ" (Gal.1:10).
Dan and CarolynLonas
Yourarticlecameat anunusualtime,
Knoxville,Tennessee
consideringthat too few Christians
backedour Presidentin vetoinga socalledcivil rights bill (GroveCity Bill).
Letting off steam...
Wherewere the Christiansstandingup
for the Wordof God?Where were the
In reference to Tiuman Dollar's Christiancongressmen?
For one thing,
"Thunder on the Right," I believehe there are not manyChristiancongresstreateda very serioussubjectwith few men in office becausewe have diswords. Perhapshe answeredhis basic couragedChristiansfrom running for
statement,but he brought up several office by not encouragingthem or by
imporlant thoughts with very little preachingagainstit. Too many Christo vote. Shame
to substantiatethem. For instance, tiansare not regtrstered
"Ministers who leavethe pulpitfor the on us! Bothof thesethingsaresinfirl.We
campaigntrail havelittle understanding are reapingwhat we havesowed.
of the missionof the church." How can
Youprobablybelieveall or most of
youjudgea manfor makinga movein his what I havewritten, but I did not find it
life.Thereare so many"preachers"try- in your article.Thankyou for lettingme
ing to preach when they should be let off a little steam.
"plowingcorn" as it were, that I would
growwearyin trying to countthem. Cer- E. Smith
tainlypreachingChristis moreimportant California
Faithfulreaders...

Don'tJustLemnHowtolvlake
a Liuing... Leofl,HowtoLiae!
CalvaryBible Collegehasthe faculty
dedicatedto helpyou learn howto live and
makea differencein your world.At Calvary
you can developnot only the skills,but the
characterqualitiesto enableyou to not only
live but to live for JesusChrist.Our goal is
to help our studentsglori$ Godwhether
they choosevocationsin the churchor in
the world.And, assuch,our €raduatesare
in demand.
For thosewho are unsureof whattheir
fuhrreplansmight be, we cangiveguidance
and supportas theyfacethesemajor
decisions.
And Calvaryis surprisingly
affordable.
We at Calvarycare about you and
the life you'll live.
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God BlessAmerica

2000 perhapshalfthe world's population
will be deador dyingfrom AIDS. Don't
say that cannothappen.In Africa a large
percentageof the populationis already
infectedwith AIDS, and some predici
that entire nationswill disappearin this
generatron.
Perhapsthere will be an AIDS vaccine
soon. Sixteen years were spent on
researchinga vaccinefor hepatitisB-a
relativelysimple virus. The AIDS virus
has severalcomplexstrainsand if a vaccine is found in 50 years we are going to
be fortunate.
All the discussionon safesex seems
frivolous.The only sex that meets God's
approvalis sex inside the legalmarriage
of a man and woman. All other sex is
wrong, be it heterosexualor homosexuAmericatoday.He said, "In returning al. But Christiansare so afraidof being
and restshallye be saved"(Isa.30:15). calledjudgmentalthat we endorse,even
I-et'sexchange
the wordretumingforthe embrace,the immoralconductGod conword repentance
andthe word restwith demns. We must repent and place our
thewordfaith.In repentance
because
of faith in Christ, looking to His Holy Scripyour sins and faith in the lnrd Jesus tures for the answer.
Christshallyou as a nationbe saved.
America is often called a nation unWearekilling1.5millionunbornbabies der God, and correctly so. The foundaevery year in this country. A drug t i o n o f o u r g o v e r n m e n t i s t h e
problemrages out of control. Unfor- Judeo-Christianethic. That simply means
tunately,alcoholis the leading,most that our government, our way of life, our
damagingdrug in this country. The statutes,were predicatedon the teachpromiscuous
attitudetowardsexperme- ing of the Old and New Testaments.In
ates our society, reaching inside the last 35 years we have allowed the
churchesto familiesin the pewsandpas- American Civil Liberties Union. atheists.
tors in the pulpit.The threatof AIDS Liberal politicians, Liberal educators,
promptsdiscussion
of takingprecautions SecularHumanists,and so on, to dictate
for safesex. SurgeonGeneralEverett a new lifestyle for this country.
Koop saysthe AIDS epidemicon its
For example,accordingto Secretary of
presentcourse,withouta lzccine,by the EducationWilliamBennett, the mention
year2000,that'slessthan12yearsfrom of God is not found in the textbooks of
now,will haveclaimedonehundredmil- America's schoolchildren.Not evenmenlionlives.Then by simplemathematics tioned! How can we deny the historical
the explosionwill be exponential.
God religiousheritage of America?How can
mayallowthe AIDSepidemic
to sodeci- we deny the first Thanksgiving? How
mate the humanrace that bv the vear can we deny the men and women of God

isagrcat
nation
G #iili.ljffi #::i:A^e,ic,
ButAmerica
is

who came from afar seeking religious
freedom,freedomof speech,freedomof
the press, freedom from constantfear.
That is our prayer today as we seek to
maintainthose freedoms.
In the past 21,2years since the founding of the United States of America as
a free nation, God has blessedAmerica
and used America to bless the world.
Fifty-five percent of all the Christian missionaries in the world today are supported from America. A vast percentage
of all the dollars spent today in feeding
the hungry helping those in famine,
responding to catastrophesand crises
worldwide, comes from America. you
cannot travel anywhere in the world
where people are hungry, hurting, sick,
and needy without seeing the stamp of
American love visible somewhere.
In that respect America is a great
nation. But America is not mentioned
one time in Bible prophecy.We haveno
corner on God. We are not specialto God
except as God's priorities are specialto
us. Buildings,budgets,programsdo not
impress God. For what can we create
grander than the universe?
Canthis nationso blessedof God be
falling from His grace? I believe so. If
America continues to promote a selfcentered lifestyle, consumedby greed,
obsessedby sex, ravagedby drugs; if we
forget God and the gospel; if we forget
the plight of the hurting and lost souls,
God will surely turn His back and send
His judgment.
When God was talking through the
prophet to the people of Israel regarding their attempt to create an alliance
with Egypt to save them against
Sennacherib he gave advice relevant to
10
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not
mentioned
onetime
in Bibleprophecy.
WehavenocorneronGod.
Wearenot special
to Godexceptas God's
prioritiesarespecialtous.

HEI.PIS AVATI.ABTE
Old Time Gospel Hour Counseling Ministry can
provideChrist-centered,over-the-phone
counselingto
anyonewho is seekinghelp.
Thousandsof individualshavefoundthat life is worth
livingafter they haveturnedto the Old Time Gospel
Hour Counseling Ministry for help.
In addition,we can,throughour nationwidenetworkof
Christ-centered
in-hospitalor intensiveoutpatientcoun-

selingcare, provide assistanceto individualsrequiring
treatment for more severe disorders.
Many insuranceprograms will pay all or most of the inhospital and outpatient treatment costs.
Don't put off the opportunityto receivehelp. Calltoday!
Our desire is to help provide you with the skills to gain
control over your life's problems.

cAtt |-(8001-[I;EAID
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who came here to establish a nation
under God? God says "in quietness
and confidenceshallbe your strength."
Quietness means submission. Confidence meansa firm belief in God's Word.
In submissionto God's lordship and in
faith in the Word of God we can find our
national strength.
I read in the paper recently that some
British people are upset becauseMargaret
Thatcher reads writings from Scripture.
They cannot imagine that the prime
minister of Great Britain could give any
credenceto the Bible. Hare they forgotten
that Great Britain was the homelandof
the Wesleys,CharlesHaddonSpurgeon,
and George Whitefield?lnok at the list
of great preachers and writers who
brought the faith of Christ to America.
They were English.
And Great Britain today,a shadowof
her historical self, is led by a woman who
has by her bedside some writings from
Scripture.No wondershe is sucha great
leader. No wonder she has had such an
impact on Great Britain. No wonder the
people love her. God give us more
Margaret Thatchers who will look into
the Word of God for guidanceand wisdom.
All 535 members of the U.S. Congress and other nationalleaders would
do well to read the Bible and get to know
what God has to say about the future of
any nation that does not seek His face.
Our first presidentsand politicalleaders
did just that, and proudly wrote about it.
Today's media is incensed by leaders
who pray and read their Bibles.
"But if ye turn away,and forsake my
statutes and my commandments,which
I have set before you, and shall go and
serve other gods, and worship them;
then will I pluck them up by the roots out
of my land which I have given them" (2
Chron. 7:19-20). Christians have the
responsibilityto be prayingfor our leaders, on behalfof our nation, on behalfof
our childrenand children'schildren.Our
hope is not with the Liberals, the leftists,
the Marxists, the SecularHumanists,or
the astrologers.Our hope is in the living Word of God, the Bible, and in our
resolve to stand againstthe enemies of
God and His purposes.
Without that resolve,we might decide
that peaceat any price is best. But peace
without freedom is not peaceat all. It's
hell. Ask anybodyin Russiatoday,or in
China, or in Romania,where they threaten
to bulldozethe churchesifthe preachers
say arything that offends the govemment.
Ask the people living behind the bamboo
12
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in the Russianlanguage,and two books
about the Bible in the Russianlanguage,
may be mailed to the 275 million Soviet
citizens. This is a great breakthrough.
Christians must seize the opportunity
and move through that open window. It
could bring revival to the Soviet Union.
Right now in Eastern Europe and in China
doors are getting a little more open. Jack
Wyrtzen has been invited to establisha
Word of Life camp in Hungary. He is
prayingthat he would be allowedto start
one in Poland.These things may be temporary, but they are open now.
Even Gorbachev in discussingthe
new Soviet policy of "perestroika" and
its ensuing changes was quoted in
Newsweekas saying, "Jesus Christ alone
knew answersto all questionsand knew
how to feed 20,000Jewswith five loaves
of bread.We don't possessthat skill, we
andiron curtainsif peaceat anyprice is haveno ready prescriptionto solveall our
problemsquickly." While I feelthat these
peaceat all.
OneSovietdictatorsaid,"All is moral words were well chosenand intendedto
thatpromotesthecauseof Communism." make an impression on Christians in
I hate Communismlike I hate rattle- America, I am reminded that I have an
snakes.I spoketo a groupof Romanians obligationto pray for God's leading on
recentlyandtoldthemthatI do not trust this man, that through him doors might
he is youngand be opened a little farther.
Gorbachevjust
because
The time has come for Christiansto
his wife is pretty. They broke into applause.I canonlyguessthattheydid so awakento the fact that if we are going to
becausethey pay an awfulprice, living elangelizethe world beforeJesuscomes,
fear,void we must pay the price-prayer, depena lifeof constantandconsuming
dence on God, national repentance.
of the freedomwe casuallyenjoy.
Whydo we wantfreedom?Whydo we America must remain militarily, spiritually,
wantliberty?Sothatin this environment and economicallystrong. We must not
of freedom,Bible-preaching
churches step backwards. Christians fell asleep
might carry out the one thing that's earlier in this century and got out of the
nearestanddearestto God'sheart-world mainstream.We shouldbe registeredto
preaching
evangelization,
the gospelto vote and be supporting the candidate
who believesand openly supports family
everycreaturein our generation.
Communism
is evil,but everyCom- values, the sanctity of unborn life, and
munistandall whomtheyoppressneed a commitment to freedom.
Rememberingthat we are important
to hearthe Wordof God.I'm so gladfor
the newsthat as of March1988a Bible to God only as we are committed to
world evangelization,we need revival in
America, spiritual awakening,and from
it a healingwill come to broken families
and hurting hearts.We as believersneed
to be praying that God will get hold of
the heartsofthose who leadus, and give
them the courageto stand, and having
done all, to stand. We'vegot to be oblivious to what the media thinks about us.
It thinks we are right-wing extremists
anyway. So what?
God's children across this country
must stand up for what is right and stand
againstwhat is wrong every time, every
place,everywhere.God bless America.
Our prayer will be answered only as
Christiansfollow His commands. I
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aboutthefuture
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Fundamentalists
They'reEverywhere!
byDousSeU
ver the past week I've read or
heard about "Fundamentalist
Christians" at least a dozen
times.Somepeopleusethe term Christian Fundamentnlistsas if it's a dirty
word. Raised eyebrowsand a knowing
look saythat the "ctazy, weird,far-out,
lunatic-fringe,terroristJeaningChristian
Fundamentalists"are at it again.
I've had it! It's time to exposethe
closet fundamentalistsin our society.
The country'sfull of them. FundamenCOUntry'S fUll Ot them,
talists are everywhere.Christianity has
no corner on Fundamentalism.
Fundamentalist Mathematicians.
My first encounterwith fundamentalists
cameearly in my academiccareer.As a
grade-schoolstudentI was victimizedby
These
fundamenfalist mathem.atbinresl
hnatics imposedtheir narrow views on
me. They wouldnot toleratemy inclina- No. The fundamentalist
USFDAhasthe
tions to liberal Ihinlnng. They were so industrywalkinglockstepto the beatof
narrow-minded
that they wouldacceptno purity andsafety.Believeme, American
answerto the mathematicalcatechismof consumer. there's no freedom from
2 + 2 other than 4. When I leanedleft these extremists who have insidinto2 + 2 =3or 5,theyrigidlysnapped
iouslytakenoverandnow br:llytheir way
me backto the party line with red marks aroundthe marketplace.
Fundamentalist American Conandnotesto my parents.0 shouldbe able
to add 2 + 2 = 5 without parental sumers. That's right folks. There are
knowledge.Right?After all, kids canget nearly300millionfundysspendingtheir
contmceptives and abortions without moneyin the landof the free. Thesepeoparentalinterference.
ple are adamantfundamentalists
who
)
And thesepeoplearemilitant!Consider presstheir narrowviewson anyonemartryingto get textbooksapprwedthatallow keting his wares.I'm not talkingabout
freedomof thought,saythat 2 + 2 = 4.1. a small movementor a terrorist tactic
Thesewild-eyednumericalzealotswould limited to one segmentof the market.
marchin the sftets, bringcourt suits,and No. Therearefundamentalist
consumer
burn the offensivetexts. They wouldbe frnaticslurkingin everymarketsegment,
just waiting to force their narrow views
into censorship.Censorship!
Fundamentalist Food and Drug on anyone who violates theu own
Administration lVeirdos. Another personalopinion of what's right. One
group pushingits narrow views on the buys a toy that doesn't work. Back it
Americanpublicis the USFDA.These goes.And the extremistexpectsa refund
guys are raving maniacs!They swoop or replacement.Can't these people
down on unsuspectingstoresand deny tolerate any deviationfrom the norm?
equalaccessto anythingnot completely
Fundamentalist Maniacs in
pure. There are all kinds of nifty reme- Sports. I enjoya goodfootballgame,but
dies for everythingfrom the common the fundamentalistsportsfreaksarejust
cold to cancer that people in other aboutruining it for me. These guys are
countries enjoy daily. But do we have easyto spot. They alwayswear blackthe freedom to buv them in the store? and-whitestripesandrun aroundlooking

lr', ,i^, to expose

for eueryinfraction.They are a bunchof
nit-pickingfundamentalists
who expect
everyoneto take the rules litenlly! Give
me a break.I subscribeto the Q theory
of the footballrule book. Youcan't tell
whatthe redactionisteditorsinserted.So
why get so upset aboutevery little jot
andtittle?I haveseentheseguysthrow
their little flags,blow their whistles,and
stopthe wholegameto imposetheir extremist interpretations.Get this. Even
whenthey're wrongthey won't discuss
it with you. No. They'll call another

theclosetfundamentalists
in oursociety,The

justbecause
yougetupsetover
penalty

*nocornerffi3*"?""iffiHft
christia'nity
has
il"#;"'*

So, next time you see yourself
onFundamentalism.described
as a Fundamentalist
Christian,
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you won't feel so alone.The country's
firll of fundamentalists.
Websterdefines
as "one of the minimum
a fundamental
constituentswithout which a thing or a
systemwouldnot be whatit is." Maybe
fundamentalsare a good thing. And
maybepeoplewho protect the fundamentalsare important,too. So, I guess
it's a goodthingthat all of us fundamentalistsare around!
I don't think I'm the kind of fundamentalistthat the newsreports describe.
I reallydon't like beinglabeleda fundamentalist.But I certainlydo fit Webster's
description of Fundamentalism:'A
movementin twentieth-centuryProtestantismemphasizingas fundamental
the literalinerrancyof the Scriptures,the
SecondComing of Jesus Christ, the
VirginBirth, physicalResurrection,and
substitutionary
Atonement."I'd be sort
of embarrassedto try to argue that I
wasn'tthat kind of a Christian.If being
a Freelfhinker, Moderate,Liberal, or
Lrft-Wingermeansthat I haveto giveup
on any of the fundamentalslisted in
Webster'sdefinition,I guessyoucanjust
callme a Fundamentalist.
I know.I'll just
be a FundamentalistChristianwho is
liberal in love and graciousness!
Yeah.
That soundsbetter.
I Doug Self is director of Pastoral
Ministry Resources in Carbondale,
Colorado.
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TO KEEPA EAMILYTOGETHER?

lYisdom,that's what. Something deeper than the wellintentioned advice of a
neighbor. Something more
reliable than the contradictory opinions of "expertd' in
the media and newstand masazines.The stakesare too hieh to risk home and
family on passing fads and trendy counsel.
What we need is the unfailing, timeless
wisdomof the Bible--God's'Word.

Wisdomtoequip us for the

challengesof daily living as wellas the inevitable storms. Few are better
equipped to mine that
biblical counsel and
bring it home to you
than Chuck Swindoll.

AP
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At your local (lhristian
bookstorc.
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Should VVe
LegislateMorality?
by Nonnan L. Geisler

56S :?'jil:::I-J""::ffffti
L-I abortionists as they kill
1.5milliondefenseless
babieseveryyear.
"You cannot legislate morality," cry
homosexualsas they insist on passing
"gay rights" laws."Do not imposeyour
values on other people," we are exhorted by child pornographers,
as they
exposechildrento gutter ethics.
Old myths die hard, but it is time
to put the "moralscan'tbe legislated"
oneto rest. Ofcourse,lawscannotforce
peopleto be good. But they can encouragegood behaviorand punishevil
actions (Rom. lii:3). In this sense
moralitynot only can be but shouldbe
put intolaw.In fact,the very peoplewho
decry legislatingmorals,supportmonl
lawsagainstdiscriminationand for civil
rights. Ironically, these same people
usuallyopposelawsprotectingthe right
to savethe livesof innocentbabiesor the
right to takethe livesof guilty murderers.
Of course we ought to legislate
morality.Whatelseis there to legislate?
Wecannotlegislateamorality(a valueless
societyis impossible)andwe shouldnot
legislateimmorality.All good laws are
moral.For goodlawsarejust ones,and
justiceis a moralissue.Eventhosewho
saythey opposelegislatingmorals,favor
lawsagainststealing,child abuse,rape,
and murder. Yet all of these are legal
prescriptionsof moral behavior.Why
then the big hue andcry against"legislating morality"?
Whose morals should we legislate? The questionis not whether we
should legislate morals, but whose
morals shouldwe legislate?A society
carurotoperatewithout a moralshndard.
Imperfectpeopleneedgovernment,and
16
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governmentsmust make laws. But
whosemoralstandards
shouldwe usefor
theselaws?In recentyearsthe answer
has too often been: SecularHumanist
values.Sincemost Americansstill hold
to a Judeo-Christian
ethic, a bitter conflict hasresulted.SecularHumanistsbeIieve in homosexuality,abortion,
infanticide.suicide.andeuthanasia.
The
ethic opposesthese.
Judeo-Christian
Whoseethic then shouldwe legislate?
Back to the Bible? In the wakeof

the secularization
of our societywe have
increasing
moraldecadence.
fu a result,
voicescallingfor a return to a Biblebased society grow louder. After all,
weren'tour Pilgrimforefathersbelievers,
and didn't the SupremeCourt call us a
"Christian"country0892)?Why then
don't we return to our biblicalroots and
reestablisha Christiansociety?
We must be careful here not to
answertoo hastily.America may have
beendominantlya Christianpeople,but

themby the laws at Plymouth.
Ow Moses.Godalwaysmeasured
it wasnevera Christiangouem,ment.
Our Founding Flathers.Our Nation's
nationalbirth certificate,the Declaration truths of the genenlrevelation(seeJonah
waswritterlby a Deist, 1; Nah.2). They "do by naturethe things founderswere carefirlnot to establisha
of Independence,
wherethe Bible
not a Christian.ThomasJeffersonrejected containedin the law" Gom. 2:14),and theonomy(or biblionomy)
to that stan- was the basis for civil law. Rather,the
all miracles,including.hrist's Resurrec- Godholdsthem accountable
Declamtionof Independence
speaksof
tion, literallycuttng ther,.cut of the Bible. dard(Rom.2:12).
forbids
God's standard for civil law. God "cerlain unalienablerights" such as the
Furthermore,ttreFirctAnrendment
("Congress")firom ordainedDivine I^awfor the church,but right to life that is rootedin the "laws of
the fedenl government
"establishing"or frvonngonerefuioncver He gareNaftral Iarv for civil government. Nature" which derive from "Nature's
another.The cry to returnto our Christian Of course,the basicmonl principlesem- God." But there was no referenceto a
roots is seriouslymisguidedif it means bodiedin the SecondThbleof the Mosaic Bible-basedgovernment.America was
rights
in the Natumllaw. basedon the conceptof God-given
that governmentshould favor Christian Iarv arealsoexpressed
Manyof the loudestvoicesfor a But civil governmentsare not under the groundedin God-givenmoralrules called
teachings.
" ChristianAmerica" are Reconstruction- Mosaichq anymorethana citizenwho "Nature'sLaws."To be sure,the Bible
ists who aim to set up their own postmillennialkingdomwithout Christ.This is
Religious
in direct conbadictionto the teachingof
Secular
Nature
Just
Government
Scripturethat Christwill returnbefore,not
Government
Government
of State
after,the Millenniumto set up His kingTotalSeparation Cooperation
Union
Church/State
dom (Rev.20:1-8).
Law
Is the Old Testament
binding
Freedomof a
Freedomof All
Freedomfrom
Natureof
today? As Christians,the Bibleis the abRolininnc
Particular
Religions
Religious
soluteauthorityfor all we believe(2 Tim.
Religion
Freedom
But what doesthe Bible teach
3:16-17).
aboutthe God-ordained
basisfor civillaw?
ForOne
ForNone
ForAll
Extentof
DoesGoddemand,asbiblionomists
claim,
Religious
that governmentsadoptthe Bible as the
Freedom
standardfor their civil laws?If not, how
Demanded
Discouraged
Encouraged
Belief in God
can we avoidthe rampantimmoralityin
Americatoday?
DivineLaw
Human
NaturalLaw
Basisof
The Reconstructionists'
answerto our
(Special
(General
Law
Experience
Civil
decadentsocietyis a chillinglegalismthat
Revelation)
Revelation)
wouldreestablish
OldGstamentlawsdemandingthe stoningof fornicators,kidnapRussia
America
Example
pers,blasphemers,
andevendisobedient
children.There areseriousproblemswith
this response.
Fint, to establishsucha Bible-based violatesa tmffic law in Illinoishasbroken hada significantinfluenceon our culture,
civilgwernmentwouldbe a violationof the a similarlaw in the Stateof Texas.Like- but it was never designatedas the basis
First Amendment.Even mandatingthe wise,thoseboundby the Naturall:w are for our legislature.
Avoiding two extremes. Thereare
Ten Commandments
would favorcertain not therebyunder similarlaws given by
(no
two extremesto zuoid:antinomianism
religions.The first few commandments Moses.
Knowingthat the sameunchangeably lav)on the onehandandttreonomy(Divine
demandbeliefin one Godandworshipon
Himselfin both Iaw) on the other hand, Relativismand
Saturday.This woulddiscriminateagainst moralGodhasexpressed
The formeris asecular
nearly all major religionsexceptJudaism Divine taw and Natunl hw, we should Reconstructionism.
expectthem to embodythe samebasic extremeand the latter is a religiousexand SeventhDay Mventism!
Furthermore,the reinstitutionof the moral principles.In point of fact, C.S. treme. Contemporaryantinomianismis
in a SecularHumanistperspecOldTestamentlegalsystemis contraryto Irwis hasshownin the Abolitionof Man manifested
NewTestamentteaching.Paulsaysclear- that all the greatcultureshaveexpressed tive that eschewsall God-givenmonl
The fint HumanistManifesto
ly that Christians"are not underthe law, the samebasicmoralbeliefs.Of course, absolutes.
but under grace" (Rom. 6:14). Also, no people practiced them perfectly; (1933) rejected "arry supernatural or
"Gentiles. . . have not the law" neitherdo Christians.
cosmic guaranteesof human value."
(Rom.2:14).In fact, what was "written
To claimthat civil governmentis ob- HumanistManifestoII (L%l) went on to
and engravenin stones" (the Ten Com- ligatedto legislatethe morallawsof Scrip- approveof homosexuality,suicide,abor"was to be donearuay"when ture, particularlythe civil lawsof the Old tion, and euthanasia.
mandments)
However,the Humanistethicalagenda
Christ came (2 Cor. 3:7). He did this Gstament, is seriouslymisleading.The
"havingabolished
in his flesh. . . the law Biblemaybe informative,but it is not nor- is contrzryto the naturalmorallaw writin ordinances" mativefor civil lav. Godno moreholdsto- ten on their hearts. For none of these
ofcommandments
contained
(Eph.2:15).
wouldevenexistif theiroarents
day's governmentsaccountableto His Humanists
Nowherein the BibleareGentilesever Divinelaru to Israelthanpresentresidents
continuedon page64
areboundby the Puritan
condemnedfor not keeping the law of of Massachusetts
1988 17
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ClebeMcClary
For Love of God and Country

by AngelaElwell Hunt
n March3, 1968,ClebeMcClary
n
I
lwas anofficerin the U.S.Marine
Corps serving in Vietnam.
\-/
He and his men were on their 19th
patrol when they were
reconnaissance
suddenlyattacked.Clebewasseriously
wounded.Beforehis tour of dutyin Vietnam was over he had been wounded
seventimesandsufferedthe lossof one
eye and his left arm. Thirty three
to restorethe
operations
werenecessary
use of the remainderof his body.
For his bravery under fire and his
demonstratedconcern for his men,
LieutenantClebe McClary was presentedthe BronzeandSilverStatsby the
Presidentof the UnitedStates.He has
alsobeenawardedthree PurpleHearts.
His testimonypaintsa clear picture
of whatit meansto loveGodandcountry.
Whois ClebeMcClaryandwhatdrives
him to sharehis two burningdevotions?
Clebeis the epitomeof a Southern
gentleman.He speakswith the customary courtesy of the Carolinas,
"Yes,m'am" and"Yes,sir."
answering
Rearedon a 10,000-acreplantationin
SouthCarolina,he recallsspendinghis
childhoodin fields of cotton. tobacco.
oats, and hay.When he wasn'tin the
28 dogs
fields,he tendedthe plantation's
and13horses.Clebebelieveshardwork
is good trainingfor a youngboy.
But work did not consumeall his
time. Like otherfarmboysClebespent
hourshuntingandfishingwith hisfather.
Reflectingon his father's influence,he
counts the principles of "discipline,
leadership,morals, and standards"as
thosemost cherished.
Clebewasa goodstudentat Winyah
in the oneHighSchool,statechampion
mile run, and an 'All State" athletein
18
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DaughtersChristaand Tarawith Clebeand his wife,Deanna.

"I don't think
you can love
this country
as much
until you have
served it.tt

footballand track.
After graduating from Clemson
University,Clebeworkedat severaljobs.
While coachingfootballand track at a
South Carolina high school, he was
offereda fellowshipat the Universityof
SouthCarolina.
Clebemadean unusualchoiceand
decidedthat he hadnot doneenoughfor
his country. He enlisted in the U.S.

MarineCorpsandwassoonpulledfrom
the rank-and-fileand sent to officers'
training.
Despite his injuries he still recommendsthe military for everyyoungman.
"I wish it wasautomatic.Men oughtto
go into the service.I think we madea
big mistakedroppingthe draft. I don't
thin! you can love this country as much
until you haveservedit. As a Christian,
I find it a tremendousmission field.
Today'syoungpeopleare smarter and
strongerthan ever before,but they are
hungryfor discipline.Parentsdon't do it

"A lot of church
folks don't have
a real concern
for souls.
It's complacency,

and it is the trouble
with America
as a whole.t t

like they used to. I think the reason
peoplequit jobs, marriages,and school
is a lack of discipline."
After he was injured Clebe spent
months going in and out of hospitals.
While on leave, he and his wife,
Deanna, accepted the Lord after
hearing Bobby Richardsonof the New
YorkYankeesandVondaKayeVanDyke,
a former Miss America, give their
testimonies.
While he was in the hospital for
anotheroperation,Clebebegansharing
Christwith others. "I didn't planit. I just
think Godopeneddoors.I startedsharing at schools, hospitals, veterans
groups.I did not decideto go to school
and study to be a preacher.I am a layperson,not an ordainedminister."
Beinga laypersonhasits advantages.
"I get to a lot of placesthat preachers
and ordainedfolks don't get invited to.
I really think that you've got to be called
to preach,and I don't think I've been
calledto pastor."Clebespeaksin his Marine uniformto an averageof 100military
baseseachyear.He alsospeaksat many
churches,schools,and other otgaruzational meetings.
In l!)Z] ClebeMcClary enteredfulltime evangelism.The Clebe McClary

Evangelistic
Association
wasformedand
Clebetravelsthroughoutthe world sharing his testimony. One of his greatest
opportunitieswasa chanceto tour South
Korea with evangelistE.J. Daniels in
W72."We spokea lot there. We'vealso
toured Germanyand military basesin
Europe.It's a blessingto travelandappearon televisionwithJerry Falwelland
Billy Graham,but some of the small
for instance,are
churches,in Tennessee
great blessings,too."
What advicewould Clebe McClary
giveto a youngevangelist?
"I think you
need to get as much schoolingas you
and
can-especiallyBiblememorization
Bible study. I think you ought to be in
all the time, no matterwhere
evangelism
you are. I like to seelay peoplein evangelismbecauseI think it's good to be
ableto makea living andhavea career
and still be a strong witness for the
Lord."
Clebekeepsa full schedule,but he
finds great pleasure in traveling with
his family. "We travel together a good
bit," he explains."I havesuperservices
with my family." Deannaand teenage
daughtersThraandChristasingtogether
and providemusicfor the services.
What does Clebe find frustmting
aboutthe ministry?"Peoplewho arejust
playingchurch. It's easier to talk to
the peoplein prisonsandto drug addicts.
A lot of churchfolks don't havea real
concernfor souls or a love to serve.
They are in a comfortablesituation.
A big percentageof our churchmembers
just go and sit there and want to be
preachedto and entertained,but they
don't want to get out and sharethemselves.It's complacency,
and it is the
trouble with Americaas a whole."
Whenhis schedulebecomestoo hectic, Cleberelaxesby running."I unwind
running.I useit asprayertime awayfrom
folks."
Clebe acceptsinvitationsto speak
from high schools,prisons, churches,
professional
athleticteams,andotherorganizations.He believesin simplyletting
God openthe doors.His work has not
goneunnoticed.
In November1985,GospelFilmsIncorporatedreleasedthe film of his life
story,Portraitof an AmericanHero.The
film is beingshownin churchesand by
militaryorganizations
acrossAmerica.In
1986he receivedthe "George Washington Medal of Freedom" awardfrom the
FreedomsFoundation
of ValleyForge.l

LIVING
PROOF

by Lt.ClebeMcOlary,
USMC

Lt.ClebeMcClarywith
Dr.JerryFalwell
at
Thomas
RoadBaptist
Church.
"ClebeMcClaryis myfriend.I wantyou
youwill bemoaed
toreadhisstorybecause
totearsandtoagrwterdedication
toGod.
personifics
Clebe
themessage
I fruch."
Jeny Falwell
In LIVING PROOF,Lieutenant
Clebe
McClaryrecountshis courageous
story
his devastated
life. During
of rebuilding
histourof dutyin Viehr,am
hesuffered
the
lossof oneeye,his left arm, andsubsequentlyunderwent33 operationsto
retainthe usageof the remainderof his
body.TodayLt. McClarytravelsthe
to hispersonal
faith
worldoverattesting
inJesusChrist.(190-page
book/Seventh
printing,July 1987)
"This is thestoryof whathappened
to the
dreamsand aspirationsof a pronising
youngathletewhenhiscountrycalledhim
tosene.Clebe's
tremend.aus
caurage
isan
inspirationto all whohauereador hwrd
hisstory."
Tom LaruIry
DallasCowboys
To receiveyourpersonal
copyof LMNG
PROOF,send$6.00plus$1.00postage
andhandlingto:
ClebeMcClary
P.0. Box535
PawleysIsland,SC29585-0535

Vthnted: A ManF,!
A Man Who Will Stand
Excerptsfrom SenatorFrank Carlson'sJune 19. 1968.address
to the SenateBreakfastGroup.
he subjectof the text I am using
& leadersfromboththe laitvandthe oriestis "Wanted a man-a man who
i troodare often foundin ihe forefrontof
will stand." Wehavehad men in
,€ this irreligiouspursuitof comfortrather
both ancientand modern history who
ithan conviction-of accommodation
havehadthe courageto takea standand
fr rather than truth-of the pleasantlife
stand firm. . . .In Ezekiel 22:30, the
rather than the meaningfullife.
prophet says: 'And I soughta man
If God is to havemen who will stand
amongthem, that shouldmakeup the
in the gapandholdbackthe floodof dehedge,and standin the gap beforeme
structiveemotionalandspiritualforces,
for the land,that I shouldnot destroyit."
we must first understandthe natureof
God is searchingfor men who are
the problemandwhy thingsare the way
unique,thoroughlysaved,and filled to
they are.
runningoverwith His Spirit. Godandthe
Therearethreemajorforcesthat have
world need men who will standin the
broughtaboutthe chaos,frustration,and
gap.. . . Modern Americans have
anti-Christian
erain whichwe live.They
acceptedand are toleratingconditions
touchboththe philosophical
andreligious
neverbeforepermitted by any generabases,were first voicedby few in numtion of our ancestors.
ber whose intensitydeceivedmillions,
Never haveso manyhatedon such
and havebeen permittedto flourishby
flimsy cause. Never have so many
both the unwaryand the fearful.
denouncedso many with such little
First, we livein this ageof uncertainty
knowledge.Neverhas wild pleasureor
becausewe have either acceptedor
physicalabandonment
beenconsidered
endured a doctrine of universal
fitting humanbehavioras it is today.
conformity.
Never have public officialsbeen so
The forcesthat reducethe power of
brazenand open in seekingthe vote of
aninfluenceof GodandChristin the lives
the peoplethrough promisesof things
of our peopleare seekingto become
that are morally and spirituallywrong. principles of God
levelersof men.It is their convictionthat
Never have ministers of the gospel
only throughloweringmankindto a dependencyupon the ideas,ideals,and
turned their pulpits and their pastoral
dutiestowarddirectionof the socialorder
materialjudgmentsof superior people
to the near exclusionof the salvational
can we live together in harmonyand
peace.
order as aboundsin our time.
In that same22ndchapterof Ezekiel,
Evidenceis rampantthat this kind of
the prophetspeaksof Israel'sreligious is transpiringin the churchesof God meddlingand interferencewith God's
leadersin these words: "Her priests today.Eventhe dailypress-notoriously naturallawbringsfearfulconflict,death,
haveviolatedmy law,andhaveprofaned indifferentto religiousnews-reports a destruction,riots, crime, anddisregard
mineholy things:they haveput no differ- few lines on the inner and back pages of decency and principle among our
encebetweenthe holy andthe profane, that tell us clearlyhowgrowingnumbers people.
neitherhavethey sheweddifferencebe- of Americans treat holy things with
Todaythere is widespreaddevotion
tween the uncleanand the clean, and irreverence and sacred things with to the ideathat nothing,absolutelynothhavehid their eyesfrom my sabbaths, contempt.
ing, canbe allowedto remainthe same.
and I am profanedamongthem."
Not onlyhavevastnumbersof Ameri- All thingsmustchange,andthere is pracIsrael'sreligiousleadersof that earlier cans lost all senseof the sacred,the tically no considerationgiven as to
time wouldbe appalledto observewhat moral,andthe ethical,but the spiritual whetherthe changeis goodor bad-right

No safeand proper
changeand certainly
none of the irrational
onescan justify the
wholesaleabandonment
of the safeand sure

and this country which
havebrought us
safely this far.
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or wrong-easy or difficult-necessary
or unnecessary.
The doctrineofchangestandsonjust
the precise idea that change is inevitable.That is absolutelytrue. Change
of various kinds and sorts take place
every day everywhere.But irresponsible, erratic, violent changeonly for
the sakeof makingthings differentis as
illogical and as unreasonableas it is
unspiritual.
No intelligent person arguesagainst
the necessityof using questionmarks
after many of our inherited ideas and
pnctices of the past. But whenthe question mark is turned into a totem pole or
a marble altar on which the peopleare
supposedto lay their sacrificialofferings,
such peoplehaveescapedthe general
limitsof commonsenseandsoundjudgment andhavelaunchedoff into material
idolatry and a rushing toward a degree
of spiritual insanity.
If humanreasonhasso totally lost its
respectabilityandno oneis allowedto go
from a majorandminor premiseto some
sort of orderly conclusion,then the welfrre of our peopleis entrustedto the care
of strangeand weird people.
Great changes had to take place
during these recent years, and even
greater changeswill haveto take place
in the future. But no safe and proper
changeseenin recenttimes andcertainly
none of the irrational changes that
outnumberthe sane ones can justify
the wholesaleabandonment
of the safe
and sure principles of God and this
country which have brought us safely
this far. In the face of great changes
we Christians have to remember that
we have a firm point of view and that
we operate from certain unchanging
foundations.
We believe in a God who does not
change-in humannaturewhichdoesnot
change except for its accommodation
with and acceptanceof God-in standards of right and wrong that do not
change-in death and judgmentwhich
are inescapable-andwe believein a
truth that is absolute,not relative, and
whichis foreversettledin heavenandcan
never passaway.
The Christian today, even in the
midst of the erratic and erotic commitments of irreligiousleaders,does not
follow the failing steps of the priests of
Israel. Christiansmake a clear distinction betweenthe holy andthe common.
They teachthe differencebetweenthe

cleanandthe unclean.They observeand
keep the Sabbathand they do not profaneeither the name,the Spirit, nor the
power of God.
The third causeof our uncertainties
in this time is the doctrine of universal
criticism.Todaymanis taughtnot to accept anything until he has first put it
under strong and critical examination.
Trust nobody-believe nobody-have
faith in nothing-and accept no truth
until it has been proved to you with
mathematical e:ractnessand material

To accept the doctrine of universal
criticism leavesus with almost nothing that is sacred, almost nothing that
is absolute, and nothing that is
eternal. So real has our acceptance
of the doctrine of criticism become
that even the word "indoctrination"
has been turned into an evil word that
must be shunned like "discipline,"
"disciple," or "patriotism."
These tlree doctrines-universal
conformity, universal change,and universal criticism-have left our nation
without moorings or anchors. We are
being tossed about in the sea of
doubt and uncertainty that is about
to sink the ship of God before our very
eyes.

The world todayis lookingfor:
Men who are not for sale;
Men who are honest, sound from
center to circumference,true to the
heart's core;
Men with consciencesas steadyas
the needleto the pole;
Men who will standfor the right if the
heavenstotter and the earth reels;
Men who cantell the truth andlook
the world right in the eye;
Men who neither brag nor run;
Men who neither flag nor flinch;
Men who can havecouragewithout
shoutingit;
Men in whom the courage of
everlastinglife runs still, deep, and
strong;
Men who know their messageand
tell it:
Men who know their placeandfill it;
Men who know their businessand
attendto it;
Men who will not lie, shirk, or dodge;
Men who are not too Iazy to work,
nor too proud to be poor;
Men who are willing to eat what they
demonstmtion.That is the agonyof the have earned and wear what they have
hour whenthe doctrineof criticismhas paid for;
taken over our people.
Men who are not ashamedto say
You cannot pick up a paper, a "No" with emphasisand who are not
magazine,or a book that is not in and ashamedto say "I can't affordit."
of itself critical of somethingor somebody, even includingamongits victims
God is looking for men. He wants
almighty God Himself. In truth, the tlose who can unite together arounda
criticismsof Godrank well abovealmost commonfaith, who canjoin handsin a
all other criticismsof the hour. More commontask.andwhohavecometo the
people-in more ways and on more kingdomfor sucha time asthis. Godgive
occasions-castdoubt, hurl darts, and us men.
throw chargesagainstGod such as this
country has never seen in all of its I Reprintedfrom U.S.NewsandWorld
history.
Reportfluly 1, 1968).

Modern Americans
have accepted
and are tolerating
conditions never
before permitted
by any generation
of our ancestors.
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FrankCarlson
Senafor
"He BroughtPrincipleto Politics"
by Rick lohnson
J

whichstartedin 1943.The annualPrayer
BrealCastswere begunin 1953and continue today.
Usually what was said at the small
Wednesdaymorning Senate brealCast
groupwas not for publication,but a talk
glen by Carlsonon June 19, 1968,so
impressed
listenersthat specialpermission
was gnnted for the printing of his message.Excerptsfrom his speechfilled two
pagesof the July 1, 1968,editionof U.S.
Nsws& WorldReport.
"Great changeshadto takeplaceduring theserecentyears,and evengreater
changeswill haveto take placein the future," Carlsonsaidin his message."We
Christianshaveto rememberthat we have
a firm point of view and that we operate
from certainunchangingfoundations.
"We believein a God who does not
change-in standardsof right and wrong
that do not clunge-in deathandjudgment
And we believein
whichare inescapable.
a truth that is absolute,not relative,and
whichis foreversettledin heavenandcan
never passaway,"
Carlsonretired from publicservicea
few monthsafterthis talk. He hadearned
the respectof the nation'spoliticalleaden.
"I cherishthe friendshipof this fine
and good man," the late Vice President
Hubert Humphreysaidat a luncheonon
Carlson's75thbirthday."He hasbrought
real principleto politics.He is a man of
genuinelygoodcharacter,ofdeepreligious
conviction."
The retirement years passedmore
quietlyfor Carlsonthan those duringhis
busypoliticallife. In May of 1986his wife,
Alice,died.Duringthe finalyearof his life
he conthuedto visit his farm near Concordiaand to follow current events.
Whenaskedshortlybeforehis deathif
he wasoptimisticor pessimisticaboutthe
country'sfuture he quicklyreplied, "I'm
optimistic.I haren'tgivenup hope.There
are a lot of good peoplein this world."

B
enatorFrankCarlsonlistenedcareE
firlly as Dwieht Eisenhoweradmitted to him early in his presidency,
3
"This is the loneliesthouseI haveever
beenin."
"Mr. kesident," Carlsonresponded,
"I think this maybe the right time for you
to comeandmeetwith our prayergrrcup."
And sobeganthe annualNationalRzyer President Dwight Eisenhowerwith Senator
Breakfist at which manyof the nation's FrankCarlsonat the EighthAnnual Presidenleadersgatherfor spiritualsupportandto tial PrayerBreakfast,February18, 1960.
seekGod'spresenceandhelpin theirlives.
Carlson,the nnn creditedwith starting on the ballot, and surprising even his
the annualevent,diedon May 30, 1987,in backers,he won the office.
ltfter 4 yearsin the Kansaskgislahis nativestateof Kansasat the ageof.94.
Lessthantwo monthsbeforehis deathhe ture, Carlsonwenton to serye12yean in
4 yean
reminiscedabout his 40 years of public the U.S.HouseofRepresentatives,
asgovernorofKansas,andE yearsin the
service.
"The Pra5rcr
Brealifrstswereall mem- U.S. Senate.He neverlost an election.
or:able.
Weusuallyhadabout2,000people
attend.I had a nice letter from the man
who is in chargeof it now,andhe saidthat
this year I receiveda standingovationfor
startingit. They don't seemto forgetme
backthere, and I'm happyaboutit."
began
Carlson'schurchresponsibilities
early in his life. He acceptedChrist as
Saviourwhenhe waspung, andhisCkistian activities were alwaysimportantto
His roleasa Ckistianleadercontinued
him. At only 16he becamesuperintendent duringhis politicallife. Whilegovernorhe
wasnamedchairmanof the lnternational
of his Sundayschool.
"I grew up attending a country Councilfor ChristianLeadership.He later
chwch," Carlsonremembered."Every served as internationalpresidentof this
Sundaywe'd get some minister from organization,andwith QueenWilhelrnina
Concordiato comeout andtake charge." of the Netherlandshe chairedthe InterCarlsonlsparents,Swedishimmigrants, nationalConferenceat The Hague,Holhadhomesteaded
a hrm near Concordia, land, in 1951and 1953.
In Washington
and
a town in north cenbal Kansas.Carlson
Carlsonestablished
plannedto spendhis life hrming, but in taughta Sundayschoolclassknovrnasthe
1928a groupof businessmenaskedif he CarlsonBibleClass.Whilein Congresshe
wouldfile as a candidatefor the Kansas attendedthe CaharyBaptistChurch,the
First Baptist Church, and the East
House of Representatives.
HeightsBaptist Church.
He hesitated, believing he did not Washington
havethe time to be aaayfuomhis furm.
The NationalPrayerBreal&st grew
The businessmenpromised that they out of a smallgroupof congressmen
who
wouldhelp him campaign.They evenas- met oncea week to pray and to provide
suredhimthathis chancesof winningwere spiritualsupportto one another.Carlson I Rick Johnson is a free-lancewriter
not very good.So, Cadson'snameuent wasa frequentleaderof thesemeetings, in Concordia,Kansas.

"We believein a truth
that is absolute,not
relative, and which is
forever settledin heaven
andcanneverpassaway.tt
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Sunday
School
Curriculum
hasa
DcripturePress
betterlookthaneverbefore.
Andit'seasier
to teach.
parlofourcurriculum
has
0f course,
oneimportant
notchanged:
ourcommitment
totheB-I-B-LE.
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bylerry Falwell

Wewill knoweveryone

i*l ob asked, "If a man die, shall
i i he live again?"Everyonemust
i.:.."u'answerthat powerftrlquestion for himself. If a man, a woman,a
persondies, shallthat personlive
again?Is heavenfor real?
Should we consider heaven as a
literal place? We shouldindeed.
Jesussaid,"Irt not your heartbe troubled: ye believein God, believealso in
me. In my Father'shouseare manymansions: if it were not so, I would have
told you. I go to preparea placefor you.
And if I go and prepare a place for
you, I will comeagain,and receiveyou
unto myself;that where I am, there
ye may be also.And whither I go ye
know, and the way ye know. Thomas
saith unto him, lnrd, we know not
whither thou goest; and how can we
knowthe way?Jesussaithuntohim, I am
the way,the truth, andthe life: no man
comethunto the Father,but by me"
Oohn14:1.-6).
The Bibledescribesheavenasa litenl
city with literal buildingsand streetsand
people.It wi[ be the largestcity ever
known to mankind. Accordingto
Revelation21 this city is 1,500miles
wide, 1,500mileslong, and 1,500miles
hrCh.To grveyou a little perspective,this
city, if placedin America, wouldreach
from New York to Denver and from
Canadato Florida.
The city restsupon12layersoffoundationstones,with eachlayer being
inlaidwith a preciousanddifferentgem.
Eachfoundationlayercarriesthe name

there.Wewillknow
thosewhomwenever
knewdownhere,from
everyage.whata
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placeheaven
wonderful
is goingto be.
of one of the 12 apostlesin the New
Testament.The city is surroundedby a
jasper wall reachinga heightof 144
cubits,or 216feet. It's 6,000miles
aroundthe city. What a wall!
There are 12gatesto this city, three
gateson eachside. On eachgate is
the nameof one of the tribes of Israel.
Eachgateis composed
of beautifirl,solid,
white pearl.
This wonderfulheavenlycity has
a mainstreet. The centralboulevardof
the NewJerusalemis composedof pure
transparentgold. Imaginethat. We
cherishgold.Wewearit on our fingers.
But in that city the main street
will be madeof gold. Wewill rmlk on it.
It will be the least preciousitem in
all of God's wonderfulcity.
This shiningcity, nestledin the stars,
boastsa Treeof Life anda Riverof Life.
"In the midst of the street of it, and
on eithersideof the river,wastherethe
tree of life, which bare twelve manner
of fruits, and yieldedher fruits every
month:and the leavesof the tree were

for the healingof the nations"
(Rev.22:2). 'And he shewedme a pure
river of water of life, clear as crystal,
proceedingout of the throne of God"
(Rev.22:1).
Does a Christian go directly to
heaven at death? SecondCorinthians
5:8 saysyes. "To be absentfrom the
body,andto be presentwith the t ord."
Justthat quickly.Thereis no suchthing
as soul sleepin the Scriptures.The
momentyoustepout of this bodyin what
the world calls death,you step into
the presenceof the Lord that instant.
Now, in that great resurrection
morning,at the Raptureof the church,
bodieswill be regatheredfrom the sea
and the gravesand everywherethey
mightbe. They will be broughttogether
with soul and spirit, reunitedin the
presenceof God and all the saints
forever.But yes, believersgo into the
presenceof the [,ord immediatelyat
death.
Will we have bodies in heaven?
"Beloved,nowarewe the sonsof God,
andit dothnot yet appearwhatwe shall
be: but we knowthat,whenhe shallappear,we shallbe like him; for we shall
see him as he is" (1 John3:2). Christ
hada bodyin His Resurrection.Wewill
havebodiesin the resurrection.There
is no questionaboutit.
Will we know each other in
heaven? "But then shallI know even
asalsoI amknown" (1 Cor.li]:12).Yes,
we'll knoweachotherin heaven.Does
Godknowus all by name?Yes,eventhe
hairs on our headsare numbered.A
spzrn:ovv
doesnot fallto the earthwithout

His knowledge. He knows us. We will
not only have recognition in heaven,
but since we will know there as God
knows, we will have cognition. We will
know everyone there. We will know
those whom we never knew down here,
from every age. What a wonderful place
heavenis going to be.
Will we have the same family
relationships in heaven? This is
ambiguous. The Scripture says that in
heaven there will not be marrying and
giving in marriage. When you consider today's divorce rates, and the
many people who are saved after second, third, fourth, and fifth marriages
have transpired, you can understand
that heaven is going to be something
far better than that. Just what it is
going to be like we don't know. But
heaven will be one mammoth family
with the heavenly Father, our God,
ruling over us through His Son,
JesusChrist. It will be the sweetest
family relationship we have ever known.
Do we eat, work, play, and
sleep in heaven? Well, there's no
question about eating. There's fruit
there. We will work and play. No one
will ever be bored in heaven. God has
given us all things richly to enjoy. Do
we sleep in heaven?No, because
there is no night there, and our
bodies will be incapable of being
weary or sick or of debilitation.
Heaven will be a wonderful place
where real people eternally enjoy
their inheritance.
What will we do in heaven?
First Corinthians 13:9-10tells us that

him" (Rev.22:3). We will be serving
the Lord for eternity.There will
neverbe a time when we are not
servingHim.
Heavenwill be a placeof fellowship. I love to be with saintseverywhere. I love to fellowshipin the
thingsof the Lord. Throughthe years
I haveenjoyedmeetinga lot of special people.I alwayslook forwardto
gettingacquaintedwith this one or
that one. For all of eternity we shall
be meetingGod'speopleand getting
to knowthem.
Will you be in heaven? The
most importantquestionyou should
ask yourselfis, "If I die in the next
five minutes,am I as sure for heaven
we are goingto be learningin that
wonderfulcity. "For we know in part, as if I were alreadythere?"Jesus
andwe prophesyin part. But when
died and rose from the deadto make
it possiblefor you to go to heaven.
that whichis perfectis come,then
that which is in part shallbe done
Yes,He wantsyou to live for him
away."We will be learningin heaven, now. But He wantsone day to take
you to heavenwhere He is. He has
throughoutall eternity.
Heavenwill be a placeof singing. prepareda placefor you. It doesn't
I'm not muchof a singer,but I know matter how poor you havebeen down
good musicwhen I hear it. I want to
here.Up there a mansionis prepared
for you. Heavenis a placewhere you
be ableto singin heaven.'And they
sung a new song, saying,Thou art
will never grow old or be sick or
worthy to take the book, and to open lonelyagain.It's a real placewith
the sealsthereof: for thou wast slain, real peoplein real, perfectbodies.We
and hast redeemedus to God by thy
will know eachother, and we will
bloodout of everykindred,andtongue, neverknow sicknessor sorrow.
and people,andnation" (Rev.5:9).
I want to ask you this question.
Heavenwill also be a placeof
Are you ready to go there?God loves
you. Christdied on the Crossfor all
service.I wouldn'tbe interestedin
your sins.He arosefrom the deadfor
sitting downfor all eternity. 'And
there shallbe no more curse: but the yourjustification.Make peacewith
throne of God and of the I^ambshall
God right now and makeready for
heaven,becauseJesuspaidit all. I
be in it; and his servantsshall serve

Heaven
willbeone
mammoth
family,
with
theheavenly
Father,
ourGod,rulingover
HisSon,
usthrough
JesusChrist.
It willbethesweetest
familyrelationship
wehaveeverknown.
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Mlsslonary
Thrust
try RodneyL. Kidd
ost pastorswouldbe greatly
complimentedif someonesaid,
I I I "Your churchis really missionsminded." But such churchesdo not
appearby accident.What is a so-called
"missions-mindedchurch"? How can you
help your churchbecomeone?
SinceI havehad the joy of pastoringa
church in Virginia for six years, and now
of servingthe lnrd on the missionfield,
I havebeen on both sidesof the fence
and can understanda little bit of what it
takes to make a missions-minded
church.
Severalgeneralcharacteristicswill be
evident in the life of a church truly
concernedaboutworld evangelism.
A missions-minded
churchhas an
intimateconnectionwith the missionaries
it supports.That necessitatesa genuine
involvementin informed prayerwith and for
the missionary his family,andtheir ministry.
The churchneedsto know its missionaries
andtheir work. Considerthemstaffmembers
of your church who are simply serving the
lnrd in anotherlocation.
One Wednesday
eveningaround
Christmasin the VirginiachurchI
pastored,a missionarywe supportedcame
into the prayerserviceunannounced.
Our
peoplerecognizedhim immediately,andsome
even spoke to his children, calling them by
name.On the way home that evening,one
of the missionary'schildrensaid, "Daddy,
I've neverseena churchlike that one.They
all knew your name,andsomeof them even
knew my name,too." An intimateconnection
betweena churchand a missionaryfamily
is a blessingto both.
Secondly,get your peopleinvolvedin
26
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individualcommunication
with the missionariesof the church.Both pastorand
peopleneed to write to the missionaries.
Communication
buildsa vital relationship
where the home churchis informedabout
the projectsand problemsof the missionary and vice versa. It bridgesthe
distancebetweenchurchand missionary
and gives an easymeansof conveying
needsfrom the field.
One of our supportingpastorshasbeen
very consistentin writing to us, andhis wife
correspondswith my wife. That has made
us feel especiallyclose to that particular
church.Intimateconnectionand individual
communication
with the missionaryshould
lead to intensivecooperation.The church
shouldparticipatewith the missionaryin
carefullyselectedprojects,nurturing a
conceptof teamworkbetweenthe missionary
and the supportingchurch.
The interestof the churchgoes beyond
simplemonthlysupport,as hearts are knit
togetherin a mutualeffort. The work should
remain"indigenous" and not receivetoo
muchAmericansupport. That can be
But churchescan help
counterproductive.
from time to time with specialexpenses
or needs,or with sendingliteratureor
materialsthat might be used in children's
work or in a VacationBible School.
The mannerin which a churchsupports
its missionaries
is criticalto buildingthis kind
of a missionsprogram.Churchesand missionariesalike wouldbenefitfrom a reevaluationof the traditionalsupportmethod
stillwidelyused.A shiftingof emphasis,
away
from supportingnumerousmissionariesat a
smallmonthlyfigure and towardsending

Theinterest
of
thechurch
goesbeyond
simplemonthly
support,
as
hearts
areknil
together
ina
mutual
effort.
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by Richard.G. I*e
nger erupts in an
explosionof human
emotions.We see
the debris all around

friendships,destroyed
marriages,split
churches,shatteredlives.
fue you a hothead?Do you have
trouble with anger?Do you get mad
at the drop of a hat, and you will
gladly furnish the hat?
Perhapsyou are cool on the outside, but angry hot inside, an expert
at hiding your anger.You act like
nothing bothers you. You haveyour
act together. Everyone else can blow
up, but not you. No one ever sees
your temper. Youkeep it all insidefor a while.
Howeverwe handle our anger,the
Bible has somethingto say to help us
deal with the problem.And we need
to deal with it properly. "Hotheads"
tend to offend others and stir up
unnecessarystrife and conflict.
"Coolheads,"who are really hiding
their anger, tend to become bitter,
vindictive, and vengeful.
Anger can becomea very powerful
force for destruction.It can causeus
to say things and do things we may
regret for the rest of our lives. It not
Illustrations by Larry C. Bevins

he will try to take over
Angerionotgenetic.lives,
completely.He will sour our disand breed.conllict with
It ior lecrncd position
everyonein our path.
Perhapsyou are alreadyin serious
bchcviorullecponoc.trouble
becauseof anger in your life.
Your marriageis in trouble. Your
Wclcarnhow
friendshipsare about to blow apart.
Your words and attitudes reveal a bitto dioployit, ondwc ter spirit within. Youknow it and so
does everyoneelse. Somehowyou
havebecomeangry. Your heart is
conleornhow
filled with bitterness, contempt,
malice,and hatred. If somethingdoes
to conttolit.
not happensoon to reverse this
process,you will be at the point of no
return.
You are probablywonderingif
only destroysmarriagesand friendships,but it will ultimatelydestroyus. there is any hope for you. I can tell
you with confidence,yes there is!
Notice what the Bible saysabout
God can help you resolve this
angerin Ephesians4:26-27."Be ye
angry, and sin not: let not the sun go problem no matter how great it
seemsto be. He can help you learn
down upon your wrath: neither give
place to the devil." Anger is a natural how to control your anger. He can
give you victory over this powerful
impulsethat can be used for goodor
force within you.
form
anger
takes
the
for evil. When
Causes of Anger. Three basic
of righteous indignation,it can cause
emotionsfeed the problem of anger
us to stand up againstsin, evil, and
in our lives. left out of control and
injustice. But when it takes the form
uncheckedby the power of the Holy
it
can
destroy
vengeance,
of vindictive
Spirit, angercan ultimately destroy us.
lifelong friendships.
Fear Many times we get angry
Anger can also provide Satanwith
becauseof fear. Somethinghappens
a place to work in our lives. Therethat frightens us. All of a suddenwe
fore, tlte Scripture warns us not to
are fearftrl, but after we calm down
"give place to the devil." Once we
we becomeangry.
allow him to gain a foothold in our
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Haveyou ever had a close call
that frightenedyou?Perhapsyou
were driving down the highwaywithin
the speedlimit when someonepulled
out in front of you and ran you off the
road. Youslammedon the brakesand
skidded to a stop. At first you were
frightenedto death.Then you calmed
down, got a hold on yourself,and
blew up! Youwere afzid and then
your fear turned to anger.
Frustration. Another causeof
angeris frustration.It may not be as
stunningas fear, but it feeds anger
nevertheless.Dads get fuustratedat
work, moms at home, and teenagers
at school.Frustrationis part of life.
When we don't handleit right, it can
lead to anger.
Rememberthe frustrationsof
Moses as he tried to lead the children of Israel?Moses led them out of
Egypt in the great Exodus to the
PromisedLand. He led them across
the Red Sea on dry groundand then
throughthe wildernessof Sinai.
Despiteall of his patience,Numbers
chapter20 tells us he finally blew up
in the wildernessof Zin.
Even thoughthe Israeliteshad
seen God miraculouslyprovidefor
their needstime and time again,they
blamedMoses becausethey had run
out of water. It's an old tactic. When
all else tails, blamesomeoneelse.
The peoplebeganto "chide him,"
which meansthey beganyellingand
screamingat him. Moses tried to
remaincalm and cool. He went to the
lord to ask Him what to do. God told
him to take his rod, gather the
peopletogether,speakto the rock,
and it would give water (Num. 20:8).
But in his frustration,Moses became
angry and smotethe rock twice
insteadof speakingto it. Moses had
had all he could take. He had had
enoughof their bickering,complaining, and screaming.In essence,he
was saying, "If you want water, get it
yourself!"
After Moses hit the rock the
water gushedout for all the peopleto
drink. But God reprimandedMoses
for striking the rock, and becauseof
one act of anger He deniedMoses
entranceinto the Promisedhnd.
Moses was frustrated,provoked
out of control. He lost his temper,
and with it he lost some of his
leadership.Tragically,angercan do
irreparabledamage.
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Hurt. Anothercauseof angeris
hurt. Sometimeswe blow up because
we havebeen deeplyhurt. Perhaps
someonehas let you down. Yourdisappointmentturns to hurt and then to
anger.It can be almost anything:a
brokenpromise,a jilted relationship,a
forgotten anniversary.Whatevermay
havehappened,you hurt for a while.
Youcried all you could cry. You
gneved all you could grieve. Then you
blew up! "How couldhe do this to
me?" you said. "I love him. Inok at
all I did for him." Then you internalized the hurt. The hurt becameanger
and anger turned to revenge.You
beganthinking, "I'm goingto get
even.I'm goingto showhim how
muchhe has hurt me. He is goingto
get what is comingto him." Before
you knew it, your emotionswere out
of control.
Anger is a problem we all haveto
deal with from time to time. It is a
part of our makeupas individuals.
Everyonehas the capacityfor anger.
Anger is a form of humanenergythat
we may use for goodor evil. Anger
may makeone personbecomea
murdererand causeanotherperson
to defendhimselfagainsta murderer.
Whicheverresponsewe choose,
anger,like any form of energy, must
be released.
Attempts to Control Anger.
Peopletry to dealwith angerin
severalways.Most of them don't
work. They only complicatethe situation all the more. In time, these futile
attemptsmake the problemof anger
evenworse.
Nurse it. Somepeopletry to hide
their anger.They say to themselves,
"I'm really angry,but nobody's
goingto know it." They bundle
it up insidethemselves.They fume
within, but never let anyoneknow
how they really feel. Instead,they
boil like a pressurecooker aboutto
blow its lid.
Peoplewho suppresstheir anger
either destroythemselvesemotionally
or they blow up eventually.Day and
night their anger brews and churns
inside.It eats them up like acid.
The apostlePaulsaid, "f€t not
the sun go down upon your wrath."
He meantdon't keep it insideyou.
Don't internalizeit. Anger is an
emotionalforce. Youmust releaseit
or it will destroyyou from within.
Suppressedangercan lead to an

emotionalbreakdown.
One of my favoriteold-timetelevision programswas 'Amos and Andy."
In one episode,Amos saw Andy
walkingdown the street in an overcoat on a hot summerday.Noticinga
largebulgeunder the coat, Amos
askedAndy aboutit. Andy proceeded
to tell him about his frustration with a
certainman who alwaysthumpedhim
on the chest while he talked to him.
"I'm goingto fix him," he announced."I've got two sticks of
dynamitestrappedto my chest. When
he thumpsme this time, I'm goingto
blow his finger off!" Andy forgot that
he would blow his own heart out in
the process.
Internalizedangerdestroysus
from within. You may think the
"Christian thing to do" is to stifle
your anger,but it is not. It is only a
temporary solution with long-term
consequences.
Dispersei/. These peopleblow up
like the atom bomb!They don't even
try to internalizetheir feelings.They

look for any opportunityto explode.
They love it. Everythingis a battlefield: their homes,their jobs, their
friends.No one daresto get closeto
them, for fear of the fallout.
Somethinggoes wrong, and boom,
they just start screaming.They explode frequently and violently with a
verbalbarrageof shouting,cursing,
threatening,and condemning.Sometimes they say terrible things they
will regret for a lifetime.
The Scripturesays, "Let no corproceedout of
rupt communication
your mouth, but that which is good to
the use of edifying,that it may
ministergraceunto the hearers.And
grievenot the holy Spirit of God,
wherebyye are sealedunto the day
of redemption"(Eph.4:29-30).The
term corruptmeans"cutting"
in the originalGreek.
communication
Edify meansto "build up."
Therefore, the apostle Paul is literally
sayingdon't use your mouth to cut
peopledown; use it to build them up.
In that way you "minister grace" to

all who hear you by your positive
conversation.
The most seriousproblemwith
angry responsesis that they "grieve"
the Holy Spirit. God does not want to
listen to all that negativehostility. We
can grieveHim just as a child grieves
his parents. If our children fall into sin
our hearts are grieved.That is the
samething we do to God when we
grieve His Spirit by our anger.
Someonealwaystries to excuse
himseHby saying,"That's the way I
was raised," or "It just runs in my
family." Anger is not genetic.It is a
learnedbehavioralresponse.We
learnedhow to displayit, and we can
learn how to controlit. Anger has
nothingto do with beinglrish, Italian,
Spanish,or anythingelse. It has to
do with how we handlepressure.If
we don't masterit, it will masterus.
Rehearse
i/. Somepeoplenever
blow up in one big spurt. They let it
out in severallittle spurts. They give
it out a spoonfirlat a time, day after
day. They never tire of talking about
it. They are mad at the family, people
at work, and everybodyat church.
Nobodypleasesthem. They are
perennialgrouches.Everyoneis
wrong but them.
Those who constantlywant to talk
abouttheir frustrationsmake everyone aroundthem miserable.They live
a miserableexistenceand continue
releasingjust enoughbitterness
every day to makeeveryoneelse
miserable.too.
Cure for Anger. What can we do
aboutanger?Sinceit is an emotional
responsethat can becomea sinful
action,we must learn how to cure it.
Anger is commonto us all, although
it affectssomeworsethanothers.At the
sametime, we dare not excuseit, or
simplyhopethat it will go away.Wemust
disciplineourselvesto deal with it.
Reaerse
f/. Ephesians4:32 states,
'And be ye kind one to another,
tenderhearted,forgivingone another,
evenas God for Christ's sakehath
forgivenyou." The personwho has a
problemwith angerhas a deeper
problem-the inabilityto forgive.That
unforgivingspirit keepsfeedinganger.
It calls out for revenge.That attitude
says,"I am not goingto forgiveyou.
Youdeservemy anger."
As Jesushung on the cross,He
said, "Father, forgve them, for they
know not what they do." Youneed to

let God forgive you before you can
really forgive anyoneelse. Anger cries
out, "I'll never forgiveyou." But the
Crossof Christ cries out, "Father,
forgivethem."
Only in the Crosscan we find
true reconciliationwith God and man.
We who havebeen forgivenmust
learn how to forgive. The real
problemwith angeris not temper; it
is an unforgivingspirit.
Redirecti/. In order to fully
correct the problemof angerwe must
learn to take positivesteps to redirect
our relationships.First, we need to
ask God to forgive us for the sin of
anger.Second,we needto askthosewe
haveoffendedto forgiveus for our anger.
Third, we need to forgiveourselves.
Oncewe havetakenthesesteps,we
will be ableto concentmteon rebuilding
our relationshipswith others. We will
never grow to maturity in our Christian
lives until we learn how to deal with
anger. Only then will we be able to
respondwith kindness,tenderheartedness, and forgivenessin every
situationin life.
The writer of Proverbsput it this
way: "He that is slowto angeris better
than the mighty; andhe that ruleth his
spirit than he that taketh a city"
(Prov.16:32).
The oppositeof angeris love. It is
oftenthe missingingredientin our lives.
love is the essentialdynamicthat makes
life worth living. It is the ultimateereression of our concernfor one anotler.
Those who really know how to love can
overcomethe problem of anger.
The processworks fke this. Anger
is the problem;forgivenessis the cure;
and love is the result. Once we learn
how to forgrvethose who hurt us and
wrongus, we canlearnhowto lovethem.
Usually, we are hurt the most by
thosewe lovethe most.Whata tmgedy
to spendthe rest of our liveshatingthe
peoplewe really love!
Are you angry with someone?Why
not settleit right now?Don't let the sun
go downtonighton your wrath. Dealwith
it today.The sooneryou do,the happier
youwill be. Godlovedyou so muchthat
He forgaveyour sins.The leastyou can
do is forgive those who have sinned
againstyou.
I Richard G. I,ee is pastor of
RehobothBaptist Churchin Atlanta,
Georgia,and speakerfor "There's
Hope" nationaltelevisionministries.
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lSm
The Tie Thot
Binds qnd Gogs
PERSONAL

STORY

by Dauid R. Miller

I hope you will stay with me on
this. This is a personalaccount,and I
he Christianvocabularyis full
am awarethat somemay not underof "buzzwords."Abortion,
standmy motives.But the amountof
pain and suffering my family has exLiberal, homosexuality,mainperienced,and that I continueto see
line, andpseudo-anything
are
as a familycounselor,leadsme to beexamplesof wordsthat leaveno
room for fence-sitting.
lieve it is right to go ahead.
Izgalism is sucha word. But in
Foundations of Legalism. Our
permissiveworld is more tolerantof
our discussionsof the pros and cons
immorality than ever in history. Unof legalism,we often miss a vital
point-its effectson Christianfamilies. bridled sexualbehaviorand deviance
of all sorts are acceptedas nothing
kgalistic attitudesare not held by
machines,but by mothersand
more than alternativelifestyles.As
fathers,pastors,and evenchildren.
the world challengestraditionalConIf legalismexistedonly in the
seryativemonlity, Christiansrespond
in variousways.
dictionarythere wouldbe no reason
to be concerned.But the problemsof
Somemount an attack on the
of our societyby joining
legalismgo far beyondscholarly
degeneration
antipornography
crusades,Conservadebates,to impactthe way someof
getting
tive politicalorganizations,
us parentour children.That is the
problem.
electedto local schoolboards,or
other aggressivemethods.
kgalism hurts families.Period.
Always.
Other Christianssee the same
handwritingon the wall and interpret
Eventually.
Every Christian family functioning it differently. They retreat into legalisfrom a legalisticmind-set will suffer,
tic "security," convincedthat the
and will passthe sufferingon from
only task beforethem is to preserve
generationto generationas children
what they haveuntil the lord returns.
learn parentingtechniquesfrom their
Authoritarianismlies at the heart
parents.Only after our childrenare
of legalism.Authoritarianismis a
grownand the damageis done,do we naturalfor ConseryativeChristianity
learn the sad truth that legalismis
becausethe Bible is an authoritative
absolutelyincompatiblewith biblical
book, and Christianleadersand pastors tend to be authoritarianpersonalchild-rearing.
kgalism leaveslittle room for love ities. The logicalprogressionof the
and mercy in dealingwith misbebeliefin absoluteauthorityis that
havior.It has no room at all for the
everythingis coloredblack or
guidanceof the Holy Spirit as we lead white-gray is a sign of compromise.
our families.Who needsthe Holy
Given the many gnry areas of family
Spirit when we haveabsoluterules to life and child-rearingtoday,it doesn't
guideus?
take much of an imaginationto see
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that absolutistauthoritarianismtends
to produceeither mice or monstersof
childrenand teenagers.
Absolutevaluesbasedon the
Bible are one thing. Absoltitelzlues
basedon personalpreferencesare
quite somethingelse.
Authoritarianismand absolutism
usuallylead to an attitude of exclusivism.This is the idea that we
aloneare the true Christians,we
aloneare favoredof God, and we
alonecorrectly practicethe faith.
Exclusivismis a direct result of the
arrogancethat comeswith believing
that our brand of Christianityis
correct, our interpretationof the
Bible is perfect, our practicesalone
are pleasingto God.
The reasoninggoes somethinglike
this. If heavymetalrock musicis
bad, then other musicproducedby
the samerecordingcompanymust
also be bad. If rock bandsare made
up of guitarsand drums, it follows
that guitarsand drums haveno place
in the service of the church.If these
instrumentsare outlawed,and my kid
expressesa desire to learn to play
the guitar,it can only meanhe is
either unsavedor a reprobate.The
only thing a Christianparent can do
to protect him from himselfis to forbid any contactwith the guitar.If he
persists,he gets lockedin the fruit
cellar or sent to Texas.
Becauseof theseattitudes,many
otherwisegood Christianhomesare
run like Marine boot camps.All
thingsare black or white. If anyonein
the family argues,it just proveswhat
we suspectedall along.After all, no
real Chistian young person would
questionhis parentsabout anything,
wouldhe?
kgalism does not encourageus to
searchthe Scripturesfor ourselves.It
does not encourageparentsto be
sensitiveto the leadingof the Holy
Spirit. Many familiesare under great
pressuresimplybecausean authority
figure tells them to do "thus and so"
with their children.Parentsunder this
kind of pressuretend to producechildren and teenagerswho rebel in
adolescence,or becomechurchmice
with no opinionsof their own, no
thoughtsexceptwhat they get from
father and pastor,and no decisionsto
make on their own.
It's very sad. I know,becausewe
were in a legalisticsystemwhile our
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Onlyafterour children
ffe grownqnd the

damageis done,do we
learnthe sadtruththqt
legclismis absolutely
incompqtiblewith
biblicql child-reqnng,
children were growing up. We paid a
heavyprice as a family for the false
securityof legalism.
Getting Personal. After our
oldestdaughter,Laurie, graduated
from a well-knownand very ConservativeChristianacademy,she got a
part-timejob at one of the fast-food
outletsfor the summer.As often
happens,she met a boy who also
workedthere, and eventuallyshe
askedfor permissionto date him.
In askingaboutthis youngman,
we foundthat he attendeda local
Baptist church.He and his family
were professingChristians.There
seemedto be no problem.
But there was a problem.We
foundout his churchwas Southern
Baptist!
We tried to explainto laurie that
we didn't feel she shouldbe
"unequallyyoked" with a person
with suchradicallydifferentbeliefs.
Maybedatingshouldbe put on hold.
I'm not makingthis up!

Well, it's a long story. After much
arguing,and over our strong but
weakeningobjections(we liked the
boy), Laurie and this fellow dateda
few times and that was it. But the
long-termresult was more of a
problem.We beganto realizethe kind
of problemswe were goingto face
with eachof our kids in the future.
We worked this problemthrough,
but we were still living in legalism.
This is the logic of legalism.If my
youngpersonis truly saved,he will
behaveproperly.If one of my kids
gets in trouble, serioustrouble,not
only is he disobedientand rebellious,
but he cannotbe saved.If my grown
son or daughter,or yours, gets a
divorce,becomeshomosexual,drinks
alcohol,usesdrugs,or doesn'tgo to
the right kind of church,it not only
meanswe havefailedas parents,but
there is a good chancethe youngperson is not evena Christian.
This can blow us awayas parents.
But this is alwayswhere legalistic
parentsfind themselves.It's inevitable.I-egalismalwayshurts
familieseventually.
Icgalistic familiestend to elevate
minor issuesto major importance.In
our caseit was the issue of our
daughterwantingto date a Southern
Baptistboy. Others makean issue of
hair length on males,moustachesand
beards,clothingstyles, music, and
which televisionevangelistsone
prefers.Minor issuesthat havenothing to do with doctrinebecomerabbit
trails. They serve only to distract
parentsfrom the real job of lovingand
guidingtheir children.
In 1981our family movedfrom a
very Conservativeministry to one
with exacflythe samedoctrinalposition, but with less legalism.Music
that our childrenhad been taughtfor
yearsto considerunacceptable
was
now okay (Christianmusic,by the
way). It was okayto watchsome
movieson the VCR, and so on. The
hair and dress code at the Christian
high schoolwas a little more
generousthan they had known
before.In spite of these "liberaiizations," we discoveredthat the kids in
this ministry were no less spiritual
and no less happyand committed
than the kids in t}te previous,more
legalisticenvironment.
I am convincedthat our family
majoredon minor issuesfor far too
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problems people face today.

You receivetheseeight electivesin additionto your Historicaland Theologicalareasof study.Eachelective subject includes a completeset of cassettetapes of classroomlecturesand textbooks.

liberty llome Biblelnstitute . lynchburg,Virginic24114. | (8O4)528.4119
For furtherinformationon how you may enrollin the Bible collegeprogramor any one of 28 lndividualCourseStudies,please
Monday- Friday(8:30a.m. - 4:30 p.m. EST).
call our counselorsat 1/804/528-4119,

long. I don't beteve we will know the
true impactof those yearsof legalism
until our children are fully grown.
No, our kids do not attend movies
or listen to rock music. Peihaps yours
do. That is not the issue. The point
is that modelingconsistentChristian
living is important to our kids. If rre
are not okay as parents, the kind of
music on the radio will not matter at
all. lcgalism tends to overemphasize
the externals of Christianity as
evidencesof spirituality.If my son
has a short haircut, wearsa tie to
church,and doesn't havea safetypin
throughhis nose, he must be okay
spiritually. Right?
Externals are not without importance. I talk with many Christian
young people who tell me that they
knew all along that if they looked
acceptablethey could get awaywith
almost anything. I call this kind of
thing the "black-suit" methodof
judgrngspirituality.A black-suited
preachermust be Conservative.A
lighter suit is questionable.A sport
jacket on a preachermeanshe has
goneLiberal! Ridiculous,maybe,but
I'll bet you know as many Christians
as I do who believeit.
Externals are important indicators
in adolescents.They indicatethe
referencegroup they aspire to. A
Christian teenager who wants to wear
purplehair and fluorescentclothing
has a problem.But the problemmay
be more immaturity than lack of
spirituality.
The long-term impact of legalism
camehome to us throughsomething
that happenedin a churchwe belongedto in anotherstate. A few
yearsago the pastor's daughter,
married and in her tlirties, left her
husbandand was getting a divorce.
The story made the roundsof the
churchmembership,of course,and
apparentlythe pastor felt the need to
say somethingto the church about
the divorce. This was a very large
church with a television ministry.
There must havebeen a lot of
pressureon this father-pastor.The
churchis legalistic.
One Sundaynight the pastor
asked the congtegationto stay after
He
churchfor a short announcement.
apologizedfor the behaviorof his
grown daughter.He said he knew that
&emust havefailedsomewhere.To
the shockof the church.he

us, and peoplenaturallyseek to
escapepain.
legalism is the morphine of a
guilty conscience.
Up from Legalism. We thank
God for the excellentBible training
we receivedas youngChristians,and
for the many fine speakerswe
listened to as we learned how to raise
a family under God. But we regret
the legalismwe inflicted on our
children.
We haveovercomelegalismto an
extent. and we havebeen able to
make adjustmentsin our parenting
practicesover the years. We can see
a steady move awayfrom legalismas
our children havegrown, but some of
the changeswere too late for our
older kids, who sufferedmore as a
result of the legalisticattitudes of
their parents. They may not have
sufferedpermanentdamagebecause
of legalism,but we can never recover
the joy and happinesswe lost to the
guilt and over-controlof legalism.
We have overcomelegalismbut
not without a price.
We lost friends who cut us off
when they found that we were
moving to another minstry-any
other ministry. We lost friends
becausewe now fellowshipwith
SouthernBaptistsand other
"radical" Christianpeople.We lost
friendsbecausewe joined a ministry
that believesConservativepeople
announcedthat she was no longer his can work togetheron moral issues
daughter.This fine pastor felt comeven though we differ on doctrine.
pelled by his legalisticbeliefs to
But praiseGod, havewe ever
gained!
disown his grown daughterand to
state that he would haveno further
We havegainedsecurity in knowcontactwith her until she "made it
ing that God has a purposefor our
right."
family. We have gainedthe love
I*galism had compoundedone
of family membersbecausewe can
norilsay,"We loveyouno matter what."
tmgedy into two.
And we havegainedthe friendship of
kgalism teachesthat we should
acceptresponsibilityfor the behavior countlesspeopleonce cut off from us
of others. kgalism works on us
by the wall of legalism.We havegained
becauseas good Christianparentswe the joy of relaxed and anxiety-free
know we are sinners, and we do have parenting.And mostimportanflywe have
thingsto feel responsiblefor. None of regainedthe leadershipof the Holy Spirit
us is a perfect parent, and we know
in our work as Christianparents.
it. Irgalism works on us becausetoo
Legalismhurts families,but healmanyof us havebecomeaccustomed ing is available!
to listening to "experts" on the
family who were themselvesraised in
legalistichomes and feel that if they
I David R. Miller is associate
professorof psychologyat Liberty
survivedso can we. And legalism
works on parentsbecausethe
Universityand child adolescentcounknowledgethat we are not perfect
selor at the LU CounselingCenterin
creates a painful state of anxiety in
Lynchburg,Virginia.

Il my sonhas
q shorthcircut,
weqrso tie to church
qnd doesnthcnrea
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hisnose,he mustbe
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what lookedlike a game
His wordswerenot bitter.
room.
onlywistfrrl.
"Do you want to stay
I wantedto hug himhere?" I asked.
this man who showedme
how to put my handunder
Her bottom lip startedto
tremble,and her eyesfilled
a hen and retrieve a warm,
with tears: "No, not by
brown egg from her nestmyseH."
this man who squirted
I pushedher backto the milk at me as he squeezed
nurse'sstationand askedthe the cow'sudder-this
nurse to help me.
man whoserough hands
"Oh, she doesthat all
coveredmine on the
the time," explainedthe
steeringwheel of an old
nurse."She'll hale you
red tractor that carried
pushingher everywhere.Just us acrosssummerfields.
leaveher."
How I wantedto sar.
"Come live with me,
Reluctantly,I walked
Gnndpa.I'll fix up the
aMay.
Grandmaand Grandpa
sparebedroomfor you and
were gladto see me.
Grandma.I'll hangbright,
Grandmaliked the butterlly
white curtains,just like
pin I gare her. She wanted
the onesthat usedto
me to put it on her right
dancein the evening
away.
breezesblowingacrossthe
Grandpatook the bow
farm.
"We'll planta garden
off his presentand stuck
it on top of his head.My
and fill our arms with
sisten were there, and we
sun-warmedtomatoesand
all laughed.It almost
squash.We'll sit in the
glider and listen to the
seemedlike the old days
when Gnndpa was strong
dovescoo in the morning
and well and invincible.
and the cricketschirp at
He unwrappedthe
night.
pillowthat read: "Grand"My daughtercan crawl
childrenare the treasure
up into your lap as love
of a long life." And he
bridgesthe spanof yean
readaloudmy note:
betweenthe two of you.
"And you, Gnndpa,are
And by the end of summer,
a treasureof the lord.
when her dresseshare
grown too short, we can
I shallalwaysthank Him for
makingme part of your
shakeour headsand sigh,
'My, my! Wherehas
family."
all the
"That's what it's all
time gone?'"
about,"he said.His
I wantedto ask you to
eyesfoughtto hold back
comelive with me, Grandpa.
y sister called
My footstepsechoed
But the words never
tears.
and reported
down the hall as I lookedfor
came....IguessIwas
We passedaroundthe
that Grandpa's their room. I passeda lady
candyandcookies,lookedat afiaid you might say yes.
doctorsdid not expecthim to leaningto one side in her
pictures,and talkedabout
Iive much longer.They had
wheelchair.It lookedto be
the great-grandchildren.
I TerryHelwig.,Mapted
foundcancer,and it was
"Time goesso fast,"
an awlcwardposition,but she
fromForeuvMe,Itrd, I
spreadingrapidly.I felt a
smiledat me. Another
Grandpareflected. "Not in
Goofd/bypermission
need to hug his neck one
here,though.Sometimesit
wonun reachedfor my
of Brcadman
Press,copright
just seemsto standstill. I
Iast time, so I caughta plane hand.
1986.
the nort day.
"Help me," she pleaded. took care of my mamafor
It was my first time back "Push me downthere."
20 years,"he said. "We
in three years. Gnndma and Shemotionedobscurelyin
didn't havenursinghomes
Gnndpahadsincemovedfrom front of her. Wantingto
then. But peopledo things
the frrm into a nursinghome. help her, I wheeledher into
differentlythese days."

The Words Never Game
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wonun to look nce. Tltat's
it. I knouthow tn lulp
Clnra. I fell asleepwith a
plan runningthroughmy
mind.
"Clara does not like
workinghere," I told Joe the
next day. "No one will hire
her becauseshe needsto
look a little more professional.Can we buy her
someclothesand get her
I
hair styled?"
nslcle tJle
I
!n
house and into
Joe smiledhis appror"al.
I carefrrllyapproached
the kitchen where
they spent the morningmak- Claraabout her long hair.
'Joe and I wor.rldlike
ing plans.He offeredher a
job typrngletten for our
to give you an early birthday
present," I said, and made
fumily-ownedbusiness.
an appointmentat a local
"But that's my job," I
beautyshop.When she
fumedwhen Joe and I were
calledthat eveningto tell
alone.
"Clara is my sister and
us how great her hair
looked,it was hard
she needsour help," he
pleaded.
not to catrh her enthusiasm.
"The beautyoperator
I agreed,but the feelings
evenput a light brcwn rinse
of resentmentgrew like
on it. I love it." Clarahad
weeds,chokingout my
not soundedso cheerfulin
resolveto be kind to her.
weeks.
Claracomplainedbitterly
The next morningwe
aboutthe isolationshe felt
went shoppingand lookedat
ot SantaAna devil workingin our office,and
all kinds of clothes.Clara
my spirituallife suffered
winds whipped
giggledlike a schoolgirlas
as I sbuggledto feel love
throughthe
she tied on skirts and
tourardher. I remembered
canyon."What fitting
blousesand blazers,until we
weatherto havetoday," I
the verse in the Bible that
were satisfiedwith one
thoughtas I stoodby the
said if we do not hare
completeoutfit.
mailbox,readingmy sisterlove, we are like a clanging
The next day,Clarawas
in-lar's letter.
bell.
late reportingfor work.
In-lails. The ugly name
"Who couldlorrcClan?
When she arrivedin her
conjuredup picturesof
She doesn't deserveto
new clothes,she looked
Cinderella'smean stepsisters. be lorred,"I reasoned.
\4bll, I had good reasonto
Instantlya voice inside
smart and dignifiedand
dislikemy husband'ssister.
me answered,"Neither do
smiledas she said, "I
you." But I knew God loved answeredan ad for a
A nonbeliever.Clarawas a
party grl who wrote only
secretaryand they
me so much He had sent
hired me on the
when she ran into trouble
His Son to die for me.
Feelingsof guilt kept me
spot. Saidthey
and neededhelp.
were happy
She madefun of my beamke at night.
liefs and attemptsto follow
No matter how I rationallzed, I knew God demanded
the lord, and successfltlly
I love the unlorable."Please
stirred up trouble between
help me with this bittermy husband,Joe, and me.
Fortunatelyshe lived
ness," I prayed.How could
I love Clarart | drdn'tful
thousandsof miles anay,but
now she was writing to tell
love for her? I didn't even
feel sorry for the way
us she could not find work
in her area and was moving
she looked, and I know
how muchit meansto a
to our city.
ilr,,i Severaldayslater I
stifled a gaspas I
lookedat Clan's frtzzy
white hair billowing
out aroundher head
as she stood on our
doontep. Her
shabbyclothes
confirmedthe
ditrcult situation
she wasur. ice
I
I
ouled her

loving

Unlovable

said, "Thank you." I felt the
shredsof bitternessmelt
aurayand reahzedGod did
not ask me to ful love for
Clara.He askedonly that I
slwusher love. Ifuorring that
feelingsfollow actions,He
helpedme fnd a way to
obey Him.
As I reflectedon Clara's
responseto the small
kindnessI had shownher.
I thoughtof the love the
Iord has shownme by
$ving His life in payment
for my sins. What \{as my
responseto His great love?
I knew then that I was the
unlorableone, and thanked
the l,ord for sendingClara
to showthat to me.
Only thrcugh His believerscan the Lord show
the world His love. I am
gratefulthe lord does not
believeI am unlomble.With
His help, I will not find
othersunloyableeither.
ffi BeverlyHamiltan
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in an
served.Thenwe engaged
interestingconversation
aboutmusic.When the
planestarted to land I
turnedto Paulandoclaimed,
"Don't forget,hul. Godsent
me to you, to let you knowHe
lorrcsycuandwantsto saieyou.
Jesusdied for you. Give
your heart to Him!"
The planeenginesroared
in our ears as we rolledin on
the rurway. hul and I smiled
good-bye,and I walkedamy
with a prayerthat he would
sooncome to know Christ
as Sariour.
On my return flight home,
Al, the Humanist,sat beside
me. A congenial,baldirry
salesman-consultant,
Al had
bweled arcundthe country
for 35 yean. The two areasin
whichI relatedto Al werethat
he had lived in New Jeney
and had been born a Roman
Catholic.
"My frther was bom in
the samefiith as yours,Al,"
I said. "At 51 yean old he
receivedChristas his Saviour.
He becamea radiantlight for
the Lord. Has anyoneever
told you how the lord could
makeyou a new penon and
glve)ou a newwonderfi:llife?"
He lookedat me, half smiling, andshookhis head. "Nq
never!"
I wasarnazed.
This manhad
beenfareling arcundthe counbryfor 351rears,
andapparently
no one had ever sharedthe
GoodNewswith him!
"I don'tttrinkpeoplehaieto
go to church,"Al dedarcd."All
they haveto do is live a
ri.ghteouslife."
"The BiblesaJEttnt noneof
us is righteous,Al, that we are
all sinners,"I said.Then I explainedGod'splanof safintion.
"I don't believein life after
death," Al said. "You die, and
that's it."
"Not according
to the Bible,
Al. The apostlehul wrcte,'Itis
appointed
untomenoncetodie,
but after this the judgment.'"
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Three
Assignments
from God
s I looked forward
to flying to Illinois
to teach at a Christian writers' conference,I
asked the Inrd to seat nerd
to me people He wanted
me to reach. He sent me a
lost architect,a Humanist,
and a Unitarian.
The architect sat next to
me on the first flight. Through
casualchatting I obtained
personalinformationabout
him andfoundthat he attended
a largegospel-preadring
drwch.
Ah, a goodlead,lthovght.
He undentandsChristian
tpnnimlag.
"Ilarc 1oubeenbornagain,
hul?" I asked.
He lookedat me andsmiled
wryly, shakinghis head.
38

"No. I haven't."
"Well, then," I declared,
"I believeGod sat younext to
me for a reason.He lovesyou,
hul, and He wantsyou to
come to Him and be saved.
Youhaveheardthe gospelof
salmtionat your church,
haven'tyou?"
"Oh, yes, of coulse,"he
answered,liftinghis highballto
his lips.
"And you know that in
order to be saved,a person
must repent of his sins and
receiveJesusChrist as his
Sariour?"He did.
Then I told hul that when
I was in my twenties,though
I went to churchfrom time to
time, I was living a life of
dd*ing and gambling.As I
watchedthe life of a young
wonun who worked in my
office,I realizcdhorr wrong
my way was.
"Then one morning," I
said, "I found a gospelbact
on my desk. As I readit, I
reahzedthat JesusCtrist had
died on the Crossfor zy sins.
With the tearsrollingdownmy
cheeks,I turned my life over
to Him. And hul, you can
do the samething I did.
Youdo not ha/eto walkanaisle
to receiveChrist. Youcan at
any time just bow your head,
tell Him )'ouare sorry for your
sins,andaskHim to sane1ou."
I garc hul a copryof my
tract.\4bjustsattheresideby
side readinguntil lunch was
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I handedhim my tact. kr
talkingfurther with him, I
asked,"What if pu arewrorrg
aboutthere beng no life after
death?Where wouldyou and
your lovedonesgo?According
to the Bible, there are only
two places-heavenand hell.
And the only waya personcan
get into heavenis through
receivingChrist as Sariour."
I wgedhimto readthe Gospel ofJohn and the Book of
Romans.As I left the planeI
said a prayerfor him.
On the last short flight,
sitting alone,I pzed out the
windowas the planelifted
throqh the air.SuddenlyI realized someonewas sittingnext
to me. "Hello!" I exclaimed.
"Did you catchthe planeas it
wasrollingdorrnthe runruay?"
The man ne:rt to me
laughed."No," he answered,
"my hds are actingup back
there,so I just moredup here."
This dark-hairedClemson
graduate,hul, wasa Unitarian
-one who doesn't believein
Ckist as God'sSon, the
Saviour.After chattinga few
minutes,I gavehim my b:iact
andsharedmy testimony.hul
told me that he had recently
beenworkingwith someBapin England."Ah,
tist erangelists
then," I said,"they musthare
talkedto you aboutyour need
to receiveChrist as Sariour."
He nodded."Yes,theydid."
"That oqht to tell1ousomethirg, hril," I said. 'Just as
God sent witnessesto bring
me to Himself,so He hasbeen
sendingthem to you. You
shouldseriouslyconsiderthe
thingswe havetold you. Start
readingthe New Testamentin
John.Seek the lnrd and you
will find Him!"
The planewaslanding.I had
fulfilled my assignment.I
pra5rcd
not onlyfor hul, but for
his wife andchildrenbehindus.
I hare been prayingformy
tlree assignmentsever since.
& Muriel l-arcon
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This New Land by
G. Ctfton Wisler.The
authorhas written several
amrd-winningbooksfor
youngpeople,including
Thundcron the Tbnrussee,
Wintcrof tlu Wolf, and
Bufalo Moon, andalthough
a full-timewriter, is activein
campingand leadingBcy
Scout activities.
ThLsNew l-and, wittnn
for youngpeoplein grades
five to eight, is styled as a
first-personaccountof a
youth accompanying
his
Separatistparentsfrrom
Hollandto America. This
well-writtentale of adventures and near-tngedieswill
er<citethe dreamsof

for 23 years.The wife
was atbactiveand vivacious.
evenafter bearingher
husbandfour sons.Unfortunatelyshe had "?erc"
self-image.
The husbandwas a
very successfulbusinessman who had given hr
more attentionduringthose
23 yearsto his business
than he had to his
wife. He was a goodhther
and an activeChristian,
but somehorrhe never
learnedhow to treat a
wonvn.
Lfte manymen, he had
the masculinemisconception
that womenlike to be
criticiz€d.Being a wellorganizedperfectionistby
nature,he was alwaysquick
to tell his wife when she
did thingswrong, but seldom
commendedher. To make
matten worse, he rarely told
her "I lcve 1Du."
No wonderhis wife had a
zero self-image.In hct,

she was so miserablethat
at times she had entertained
the thoughtof "just walking auayfoomour marriage."
She felt ugly, unappreciated,
and unapproved.
The husbandwas not
overjoyedwhen we o<plainedthat our studied
observationas a result
of yearsof counselingwas
that a wife's self-image,
5 yearsinto a marriage,
is usuallya reflectionof her
husband'slove. If she was
raisedin a home where her
parents,particularlyher
frther, criticizedand rejected her, it may take as
long as 10 yean. But with
God's help, a womanthat is
lovedand approvedby her
husbandwill overcomethe
traumasof her unhappy
childhood.
"Do you meanthat if I
had been more expressiveof
rny love and acceptance
of my wife, we would
not be havingthese

prcblems?"the husbanc
replied.
Of coursethey wouldn't!
A womanis a reflection
of her husband'slove.
If he lorrcsher as the
\4brd of God commands
him (four differenttimes),
she will love him. In hct,
we havenever seen a
man lose the love of a
goodwomanto whom
he communicates
his
love.
Forhuntely,this man
now realizeshis mistake.
If he obeysGod and
learnsto "love his wife
as Christ lovedthe church,"
these two can still enjcry
a beautifullove relationship
for many]€ars to come-if
W
the lord tarries.

Americanyouth today,
enrichingtheir roots in the
early New Englandscene.
(l4hlker & Company,125
pp., S13.95)

specificallydesignedby the
staff of loveland Communications,parentcompanyof
Critttr Cwnty, for
R'octer & Gamble.
The booklet features 24 full-color
pagesof recipes
and activities
that encourage
fumilymembers
to interact
and spend
time with
one
another.
The
Heroa
cassette
I
finds
I.ester
the

lomblelion hced with a situationthat challergesandreinforceshis integrity and
W
dependability.

W DonaldR. Rickards
ChristineWfuzen's
Cittzr Countywas recently
chosento be used in a national promotionby Procter
& Gamble.The salesevent
was launchedthis springas
1.3 million Citter Cou.nly
cassettesand specially
designedbookletswere
disb:butedthroughsupermarketsnationally.
DuncanHines and Crisco
choseCritter Coun$ for
this promotion.A hmilyorientedcookbookentitled,
Lip Smackin'Fun and
a story cassette,Heroes
Come in All Sizes, were
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ast week I was sitting on a
'.lgorgeous
beachin Californiaand
,"*- observed,a"grandmotherand
"her granddbughter
walking"alon!
the'beachpickingup seashells.
The grandmotherexaminedeach
'''Erf
shellvery closely.Shewas particular in her selectionprocess.
Whenshe decidedto keep one,
she would show"it to her little
granddaughter
and explain
i[s
and distinct *"
'c * - ;rniQueness
i\ "*ttrbzcteristics.
".
is,
rBeing a"grandmother
-without
a doubt, one of the most
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privilegesof life. To me
wond.qrfirl
it is muehmore.thanspoilrnsmv
- .--;granddau:shter.with
"grandtab.
.
ed'"olie',jani'
I'havea lre€nseirse,
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. 'oliommltmont"to
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beachwas particular about her
selectionof distinctive shells, I
must be particular i1 sslpcting
valuesto share with my granddaughter.What a responsibility
and challenge!What do I believe
in stronglyenoughto "pass on,"
to mold, to influence, and to
nurture?
My dear granddaughter,as I
\4'alkwith you in the days and
years ahead,holding your searching litfle hand, picking up shells, I
havea secondchanceto e:ramine
my values. What is really real?
What is worth preserving?What
will you need for the years ahead?
What is timeless?
I select a strong, solid shell of
faith becauseit is the anchor that
securesmy belief in a sovereign
God-my nuts and bolts for everyday living.
Here is a shell with jagged
edgesinterlacedwith smooth,
colorfulspecksof sand. It reminds
me of the frmily. This is the place
where rough edgescannot remain
hiddenor left untouched.This
fumily unit can be a cocoonof love
in which you can grow, develop,
find fulfillnent, and then go out
into the world from this supportive
environment.love takes commitment, and commitment means
sacrifice-to give fully and freely
for the sake of the other members
of the family. It costs us some of
self, but the rewards are great.
Irvirg relationshipsprovide much
happinessand contentment.
This is the place where character traits are sculptured, and principles are hammeredand honed
on the anvil of everydaylivirg.
The burden of proof is not on
what is said, but on what is done
aboutwhat is said.
HonesS: Ahuaysspeak and live
the truth.
Resfionsibility:
Be dependable.
Be trustworthy.
Purity: Reject anythingthat
lowers your standards.
Compassion;
When someone
hurts, feel it with him.
Self-ControL'
When under
42
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than any other country in'the
world. If you think it will be easy,
you are wrong. Whether you
chooseto be a wife and mother, a
careerwoman,or both, it takes
hard work, dedication,and commitment. Count the costs, but
reahzethe benefits. You can
dependon me to be your balcony
personcheeringyou on to your
statedgoals.SinceI love you, I
will allow you to make decisions,
and to fail, so you can learn from
your mistakes.Then somedayyou
will be preparedto make the kind
of decisionslife requiresof you.
In the focus of the surf I catch
a glimpse of a large gray shell
protruding out of the sand. It
reminds me of part of the crown
on the Statue of Liberty. As I
wash off the sand I rcalize this is
the shell of AmericaJ'My
'Tis of Thee." It is far
Country
from perfect, but for more than
200 years it has been the lighthousefor the massesyearnfugto
be free. From Columbusto the
Mayflowerto the signingof the
Declarationof Independence,
America was built on a foundation
of a belief in God. Our basicinalienablerights are endowedby
our Creator. Among these are life,
Iiberty, and the pursuit of
happiness.
Yes,little one, I am a "flagwaver." I am proud to displayOld
Glory outside my door on every
holiday,to honor our country and
those who havegiven their lives
to protect it.
Everyonelikes a second
chance.I acceptit with renewed
vision as I see you grow and
develop.Rather than blindly
acceptingthese shellsof life,
I hope you will embracethem
rationally.
Jim Elliot once said, "He is no
fool who gives what he cannot
keep to gain what he cannot
lose."

stress,stay calm.
Punctuality:Be on time.
Detennination:Stick with it,
regardless.
Patience:Fight irritability. Be
wi[ing to wait.
ConfidantialiU;Don't tell
secrets.Sealyour lips.
Oh, look at this unique shell.
It's different from all the others
but it doesn't look out of place.
This is how you are, my dear, free
I Jimmie Nell Ecker is a freeto be yourself-to be all that you
lance writer in Englewood,
dream to be-in a country that
has given more freedom to women Colorado.

Dealing
withtheSocla;Security
by Paul Baringer

out of the
program,and
Do you participatein the for some
SocialSecuritysystem?If
reasonwish
you do, and you are like
you had not,
me, you wish you did not.
the Internal
UnfortunatelyI cannot
Revenue
get out, but maybeyou can. Servicewill
As an ordained,licensed,or gladly let you
commissionedminister,you back in-that
may havea uniqueopporis, if you are
tunity to opt out of the
not yet
system-a systemthat will
entitledto
undoubtedlycontinueto de- benefits.
lay the date you can begin
From a financialperspecto get benefits,and the
tive, desertingthe system
amountyou can receivefree can be quite attractive.In
from taxation.
every caseI haveexamined,
Basically,an exemption
the ministerswere able to
is availableto those who
replacetheir current
havebeen in the ministry
benefitswith privateinfor two yearsor less. The
suranceand retirement
progmms.Even after the
windowof opportunityis
actuallyopen until you file
cost of the additionalinsuryour tax return for the
ance,they still cameout
secondyear-including
hundredsor eventhousands
extensions.If you have
of dollarsto the good each
been in the ministry longer year.An additionalbenefit
than that, you are stuck.
is a refundof your selfIf you previouslyopted
employmenttaxesfor up to

Issue-Part
1

three years.
If you
opt out,
the areas
that will
require
attention
are disability
income,
medical
expense,
and life
insurance,
alongwith retirement
incomeplanning.By the
way,most of these needs
can be coveredwith
pre-taxdollarsby properly
structuringyour compensation
package.Checkwith your tax
advisorif you need help.
But be awareof some
potentialpitfalls.Health
insurancebenefitsoffered
by the systemcouldincreasein the future. Our
country is slowly moving
towardsocializedmedicine.
Additionally,privatehealth

insurancecosts could skyrocket. The AIDS epidemic
couldhavea significantimpact
on the future costs of both
disabilityincomeinsurance
andmedicalexpensecoverage.
Readyto sign on the dotted line?If so, call the Internal
RevenueServiceandorder a
copy of Form 4361,Application for Exemptionfrom SelfEmploymentTix for use by
Ministers,Membersof Religious Orders and Christian
SciencePractitioners.While
you're at it, alsoget a copyof
Publication512 Social
Securityfor Membersof the
ClergyandReligiousWorkers.
Beforeyou completethe
form, however,wait andread
next month'scolumn.We
will explore the moral and
biblicalimplicationsof the
exemption.
I PauI Barringer is an independentfinancialplannerwho
headsFinancial
,MvisorySewices
in Lynchburg,Virsinia.
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Introduction
to Galatians

GalatiansOverview

The Galatians(in the narrow sense) were Celts who had settled in central Asia Minor
c. 240 sc. The region becamea Romanprovincein 25 B.c.with Ancyra as the capital. This
epistleis mostlikely addressedto believersin churchesvisitedby Paulon his secondandthird
missionaryjourneys.Thesebelievershadbecomeunsettledby peoplewho pervertedthe gospel
(1:7;5:10,12).JewishChristians(sometimescalled'Judaizers") had infiltmtedthe churches
sincePaul'slast visit. They raisedquestionsregardinghul's apostolicauthority (cf. 1:15ff)
and, more importantly,Paul'sgospel.They convincedmanyGalatiansto submitto circumcisionandreturn underthe law. WhileapparentlyfromJerusalem,theseJudaizerewere certainly
not with the "pillars" (2:6)but with falsebrethren(2:4).Somewerearguingthat Paul'sgospel
of freedom from the law would lead to licentiousness(5:13CI.Paul respondsby linking the
believersto the leadershipof the Holy Spirit.
Galatians4:13seemsto indicatethat Paulvisitedthe regiontwice. Most scholarsnow believeHe wrote the epistleafter his secondvisit, most likely duringhis stayin Ephesus(Acts
19:1ff)or Macedoniaaboute.o. 53-55.
This little epistlewritten by hul's "own hand" is extremelyimportantbecauseit answers,
once and for all, those who wouldpervert the gospelwith legalism.And it liberatesGod's
people to the exciting adventureof walkingin the Spirit.

l. The Theme: Freedom
from the Law to obedience in the Spirit
A. Freedomfrom
(chapters1-3)
B. Freedomto
(chapters4-6)
ll. The Argument
A. Biographical
(chapters1-2)
B. Doctrinal
(chapters3-4)
C. Practical
(chapters5-6)
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InPursuit
nraVisinn
A 1980news story from
Ils AngelescaughtLes
Morgan'seye. Tom Bradley,
mayorof that city, issueda
specialproclamationof a
"[,os Angelesfor Jesus
Week." He grantedspecial
permissionto presentthe
gospelin the streets,parks,
andelsewhere.Subsequently, PalmSpringsmadea
similarproclamationfor one
day.
"I askedmyselfwhy we
couldn'thavea 'Youthfor
JesusWeek'here in
Desert Hot Springs,California," saysks Morgan.
"During the summerwe
havehundredsof youngsters
at looseends."
les and his wife, Ferne,
beganpresentingthe gospel
to childrenand youth in the
Child Evangelismbooth at
the Indio Date Festivaleach
year. That experiencegave
them a heart for
children.
The vision
of a special
evangelistic
effort aimed
at youth in
ks's own
town
srippedhim.
ks
Morgan
is a modern
Job in

manyways.
Arthritis becamea painful part of his life at an
early age.It has advanced
to the point that crutches
and wheelchairare his main
meansof personallocomotion. He has had many
surgeries,and somejoints
are fused. His handsare of
minimumusefulness.But at
73 yearsold, Les is like
Job in his durablefaith and
optimism.
"I wrote Mayor Bradley
and askedif he would send
me a copy of his proclamation. He sent one of the
beautifuloriginalissuesof
the lns Angelesproclamation."
[.es sharedhis evangelistic vision with Lorna
Lazavsky,who had worked
with him in the Bible school
at their church.Lorna
joined him
enthusiastically
in prayerand has remained
his cochairmanfor seven
years.
As a result of their efforts, MayorJuliusCorricini
of Desert Hot Springsissued a proclamationmaking
the first week of school
vacation
"Youth for
JesusWeek."
That first
year the
Southern
Baptists
were

f
,3..r

holdinga tent revival,and
they consentedto the use
of their tent for the Youth
for Jesusmeetings.One
hundredthirty-eightchildren
prayedto receiveJesusas
their Saviour.Sincethen,
Les hasheld the meetings
under the trees in the city
park.
In additionto promoting
the Lord's work from his
home,[.es teacheslessons,
tells Bible stories,and
counselschildrenand youth.
He is activein conducting
ralliesfor churchesand
civic groupsto bring attention to the missionof Youth
for JesusWeek.
Since1986Les has
madethe circuit of Palm
Springs,Indio, and the city
of CoachelladuringEaster
week break, to hold rallies
promotingYouthfor Jesus
work. During Christmas
breakhe holds at least four
rallies.
"One day," remembers
I,es, "a mother let three
teenagegirls off at the park
to take swimminglessonsat
the municipalpool. The
girls were curiousand came
to see what we were doing
underthe trees.They remainedto hear the Wordof
God. When we gavethe invitationall three gavetheir
heartsto the lnrd. That
samecuriositybringsadults
to see the work and they
too receivethe Lord."
Eachyear, when their
work with Youthfor Jesus
Weekis finished,[,es and
Ferne are able to travel extensively.Their van is
equippedwith a speciallift
that raisesand retracts
les's electricwheelchair.
Fernedrives whereverthey
go. They especiallylove to
attendsummerchurch
camps.
Les rejoicesin the testimoniesof children,youth,
and adultswho cometo the

€

In spiteof his cripplingarthritis,
Les Morgan and his wife, Ferne,
are activein their churchand
the Youthfor JesusWeek in
DesertHot Springs,California.
meetings and go away in

possession
of eternallife.
"The last Saturdayof
our effort in 1985,three
ladiesfrom PalmSprings
broughtthree teens, and
two girls around10 yearsof
age,to our Youthfor Jesus
meeting,"said[,es, his face
wreathedin a smile and his
eyestwinkling. 'AIl acceptedthe Lord."
Approximately500 children prayedto receiveJesus
in the first five years of
Desert Hot Springs'Youth
for JesusWeek.
"It is a very rewarding
mission,"ks remarked.
"We don't know what the
Lord's leadingwill be after
this year'smeetings.But
whateverit is, we will
respond."
I Arthur L. Rouleau

Are We Bvstanders
Watching
the WollOGo to Hell?

At 3 a.m. on March 13,
1964,in the Queensarea of
New York City, 28-year-old
Catherine(Kitty) Genovese
returnedhome from her
job. She parkedher car. As
she lockedthe door, she
noticed a man in the
shadowsat the edge of the
parking lot, in the path to
her apartmentbuilding.She
felt nervousand turned the
other way, toward the police
telephonebox on the
corner. Under the streetlight the man grabbedher
and beganstabbingher. Her
screamsbroke throughthe
chill of the night air, "Oh,
my God, he stabbedme!
Pleasehelp me! Pleasehelp
me!"
A light cameon in a
window aboveand a man
shouted,"kt that girl
alone!"The assailant
lookedup and calrnly
walkeddown the street to
his waiting car. The light
went out and Kitty
Genovesestruggledto her
feet. She was makingher
way down the side of the
buildingwhen the assailant
returnedto stab her again.
Kitty screamed,"I'm
dying.I'm dying!"
Again the lights went on
in the upper level of the
apartmentbuilding and the
attacker drove away.Kitty
staggeredto the back entrance of the apartment
building and hid in a doorway.Minutes passed.Suddenly the door flew open,
and she was face-to-face
with her killer. Kitty
screamedfor help until she
was stabbedto death.
At 3:50 a.m. the oolice

receivedtheir first call from
one of Miss Genovese's
neighbors.They arrived at
the scenetwo minuteslater
to find Kitty Genovese
dead.The attackon her life
lasted35 minutes.
The policecombedthe
neighborhoodand found
witnesses-38 of them.
Only one had finally called
the police,after much soulsearchingand deliberation.
When policeaskedthe
witnesseswhy they failed
to respondto the woman's
cries, the underlyingattitude seemedto be fear of
involvement.One man said
he was tired. A housewife
did not want her husbandto
get involved.One couple
said they thought it was a
lovers'quarrel.Many simply
said, "I don't know."
Psychologists
and sociologists havelooked at this for
24yearsandwonderedhowit
could happen.They have
given it a name-bystander
apathy.Two things causea
personto look the other way
and not give aid in an
emergencysituation.
Failure to definethesituation as an emergenq.We
look at the behaviorof others
to determinewhatis happening. If peoplestandaroundand
do nothing, we are more apt
to do nothingourselves,andto
perceivethe situationas a
nonemergency.
Difusion of responsibility.
Wediffusethe responsibilityof
callingthe police to someone
else. After all, it only takes
one person to call the police
andsurelysomeoneelsewill.
I will never understand
how anyonecouldrefuseto

call the police for Kitty. Yet I
wonderif we as Christians
havebecomebystandersin a
muchmore seriousemergency.Are we standingon the
sidelineswatchingthe world
go to hell?Havewe developed
the characteristicsthat the
textbooktalks about?
Do wefail to definethe situation as an emergency?
Are
that we bewe so complacent
lieve we haveall the time in
the worldto reachour neighbors and friendsfor Christ?
We know in our hearts that
Jesuscould cometoday,yet
we feel we haveplentyof time
to win our lovedonesto Him.
Do wediffuseto othersthe
responsibilityof telling the
worldaboutChist? Beingin a
crowdmakesa personless
likely to help someonein a

crisis. fue we going to sit
aroundandlet the preacheror
paidworkersin our churchdo
all the witnessing?
As Christianswe shouldbe
awareof the state of emergencyof our fellowmanand
never be guilty of having
bystanderapathy.
My heart achedfor Kitty
Genoveseand the fear and
horrorsheexperienced
in her
last minutesof life. But my
heart must achemuch more
for my friendsand neighbors
who will die without Christ
unlessI tell them.We,indeed,
are our brothers'keepers.
Peopleare in a stateof emergencyall aroundus. Wemust
be the onesto tell them thev
needChrist.
a Beverly Lowry
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thief is able to get into a
church,he caneasilysmasha
rolltop cover or pry open a
door.The besttheftdefenseis
"The troublewiththis wide-openpornography
When planninga church overallbuildingsecurityand
notthatit
is notthatit corrupts,
but thatit desensitizes;
soundsystemthere is often insurance.
little choicein whereto posiTinkeringby churchmem- unleashes
the passions,
butthatit cripplesthe emotions;
a matureattitude,
but thatit is a
tion the loudspeakersfor a
bers of all agesis statistically notthatit encourages
notthatit removes
the
variety of technicalreasons. the biggestproblem.Friendly reversion
to infantile
obsessions:
is
The electronics,however,are warnings,color-coordinated blinders,
butthatit distorts
the view.Prowess
a differentmatter. The deci- fabric hoods,and half-height proclaimed,
but loveis denied,Whatwe haveis not
sionmust be basedupon
walls with gatesare usually liberation,
but dehumanization."
*Norman Cousins
security,function,aesthetics, sufficientto discouragetinkering, while preservingflexiand performance.
The most importantitem bility, function,andaesthetics.
p
All professionalpower
to positionis the mixer.When
used for reinforcementonly, amplifiers,equalizers,electhe mixershouldbe locatedin tronic crossovers,and time
radioprogrambasedon perthe auditorium.The operator delaysare 19incheswide and
Your Testimony: To
needsto makegainandequal- intendedto be rack mounted. Russia with [,ove. The Far sonaltestimonies.Often a
izationadjustmentsto make Typicallythe rackis locatedin EastBroadcasting
Companyof testimonyis introducedwith
areasuchas [: Mirada,California,has
the sourcesoundbest to the anout-of-the-way
musicand a short statement
congregation.
Ifhe is isolated a utility room. In largefacilities launcheda drive to collect,
aboutthe writer's city or state,
givingthe listenerssomething
in a separateacousticenviron- with hlghpowerrequirements translate,andbroadcast
andfr:ll-sizeattics,locatingthe personaltestimoniesto the
ment, listeningon monitor
to which they can relate.
loudspeakers
or headphones, racks of power amplifiersin
Broadcasting
thesetesticitizensof the SovietUnion.
he cannotmake adjustments the attic overthe cluster(s)is FEBC hopesto placethoumonies"has all the elements
that intelligently relate
a good solution.A key con- sandsof Christiantestimonies of a grass-rootslevel initiative
to what the congregation
cern in largesystemsis clean on the air to Russia.
that cancrosscultural,linguishears.An operatormixingfor bassresponse.The minimum
FEBC is a worldwidenet- tic, and philosophical
barriers
recordingand broadcast,
cableimpedance
betweenthe workof 32 powerfulAM, FM, to affect individualsin all
poweramplifier(s)and loud- and shortwavestationsdedi- levelsof Sovietsociety,"says
however,does need to be
isolatedandlistenon monitor speaker(s)is required.In
catedto "ProclaimingCkist to Ken Click,FEBC'sdirectorof
loudspeakers,
this regard,the closer the
the Worldby Radio,"the
unaffectedby
outreach.
poweramplifier(s)can be to ministry'smotto andpurpose
the live soundin the audiOneSovietlistenerrecently
torium.He needsto makehis the loudspeaker(s)
the
sinceits beginningin 1945.
wrote, "I arn22 yearsof age,
adjustments
EachmonthFEBC probut only 4 yearsold in the
baseduponhis better. Use of the heaviest
audiencewho listenson their possiblecableis recommended. ducesandbroadcastsover
Lord. Of theseI servedtwo
homeor car stereos.
Two other considerations 9,000houn of programs,in 100 yearsin the requiredmilitary
Putting the mixer in the
languages,
from their stations service.It wastherethatsomein larger systemsare AC
auditoriumtakesup space,it power availabilityand noise. in five countries.The sophisti- times I had the opporhrnityto
maybe an aestheticproblem, Most power amplifiersare
hear the radiobroadcasts.I
catedhigh-gainshortwave
and it may fall victim to
only 50 percentefficient,so antennasystemslitenlly
wasdrenchedwith tearsof jcy
theft or tampering.A front- for every watt they deliver saturatetwo-thirds of the
and my heart was filled
center balconypositionis
they haveto pull two from the world with the gospel.
to overflowingas I listenedto
oftenthe best choice,as long AC line.Sincemanyof today's
. . . Oh, how
FEBC's Russiandepart- your broadcasts.
as the churchis not exces- amplifiersarefancooled,they ment hasdevelopeda special manytimes throughyour radio
producesignifrcantmechanical
sivelylong. Furniture debroadcasts
Godquietedmysoul.
"He hasbroughtjoy,sahasignedto supportandpossibly noise.Convection-cooled
units
concealthe mixer, must
may require exterior forcedtion, and satisfuctioninto my
allowfor cooling,convenient air cooling.Isolationof power
life. I am expressingthis gratiserviceaccessandoperation, amplifiersor cleverpackaging
tude not only for me, but also
and flexibility for future
may be neededto avoidunfor manychurchesin the Far
;r,rljLa:,;;:llJ
equipmentchanges.
East," his letter added.
wantednoise.
For more informationor to
Securityis important.If
participatein this ministry,
the goal is theft protection, I John Westra.For helpwith
statisticsindicatethat locking specificchurchsoundquestions,
write to Far EastBroadcasting
Westua
at (800)222e60.
tops on furniture and locked callJohn
Box 1, h Mirada,
Company,
roomsare of little value.If a
California90637.
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JaimeMayorga
"No Man Caredfor Mv Soul"

by AngelaElwell Hunt
cars of abuseand addiction
disappearunder a spirit of
love and grace as the young
elangelistdrawsfrom a pastof torment in presentinghis grippingchallenge
to loveandserveChrist. He cantestify
as Daviddid in Psalmt42:4. "l looked
on my right hand,andbeheld,but there
wasno manthat wouldknow me: refuge
failedme; no man caredfor my soul."
JaimeMayorgawasborn 25 yearsago
in desperatepoverty,the sonof a homelessteenageprostitutein El Salvador.He
wasabandoned
in the ghettosbeforehe
was2 yearsold. "I wasleft in a house
wheredrug addictsandalcoholicslived,"
he recallsin his testimony."My mother
told the womanthere that shewouldbe
back to get me the next day. I'm still
waiting.She never cameback.
"Before I was5 yearsold I wasthe
victim of child abuse.There wasa man
who stayeddrunkin this home,andoften
he wouldtake a stick andcometo where
I was sleepingand beat me with it. All
I could do was grab the pillow, put it on
top of my face, scream,and cry.
"When I was9I knewno onecared
for my soul. I camehome from school
one daythat year anda mansaid, 'Boy,
I'm goingto tell youthe truth.'
sit dovrrn.
He told me that no onelovedme andthat
my mother hadbeen a prostitute.That
newsbroke my desire for living. I cried
myselfto sleep.My heart was broken.
I would go to school crying. People
48
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family living in Maryland wantedto
adopthim. He hopedthat America
wouldprovidehelpfor his needs,but
his dreamswere shatteredas his
problemswere simply transported
from one country to another.
tt,
"The only word of EnglishI knew
whenI arrivedin the UnitedStateswas
'CocaCola.'It's not easygettingaround
with just one word," Jaimesays."But
my familywelcomedme to my newhome
in a new land. I went to a new school,
but becausemy heart wasn't new I got
worseandworse.It wasn'tthat America
wasso bad. It wasbecauseI wasa sinner. I was running around with street
gangsanddriving my parentsto an early
grave.I'd go to sleepand wonderwhat
life wasall about.I didn't know what to
do with my life. I lived in Americafive
years,and no one told me Jesuscould
lookedat me asa boyno oneeverloved. giveme a new life. No one ever knocked
"When I was11someboyscameto on our door with the gospel."
After beingexpelledfiom threeschools,
the houseand saidthey were goingto
giveme somethingthat wouldhelp me. Jaimewastold to "shapeup or shipout."
How I wish they hadgivenme the gospel He shippedout. kcking an armybagwith
or takenme to church.But they pulled his meagerbelongings,
Jaimeleft the only
real home he had ever known.
out somejoints of marijuana."
Passedfrom one dreadfulenvironHe bought a bus ticket to New
ment to another,JaimeMayorgasoon Orleansand sat aloneon the bus with
turned to crime to find the money he tears streaming down his face. At his
neededsimplyto fill his stomachandfund destinationhe asked a policemanfor
his desirefor drugsandalcohol.Drugs help,but the manrepliedthat he hadno
becamethe focalpointof his life, numb- helpfor bums.WhenJaimeknockedon
ing his pain, but adding a deadly new the door ofa churchthe pastorhurriedly
problemto his old ones.
handedhim two dollars,but hadnothing
When Jaime was on the edge of else for him. "Even then," saidJaime,
adolescence
he heardthat a Salvadoran "no one caredfor my soul."

I livedin America
fiveyears,andno one

toldmeJesuscouldgive
mea newlife,Noone

everknocked
onourdoor
withthegospel;'

After wanderingthe streets of the "You shouldsendhim away,"they cauFrenchQuarterfor hours,desperateand tioned."He's too firedup."
defiant, Jaime met a Baptist pastor
Jaimebeganto work under Freddie
namedAutry Dufrene.Dufreneandfour Gage.Duringthistimehe met andmaried
Bible studentswere out for an evening his wife, IGttry, a dedicatedsoulwinner.
of soulwinning,andthey hadprayedthat "Her testimonyis differentfrom mine,"
one soul might be savedfrom hell that Jaimeexplains."She wassaredwhenshe
night.
was6. Sincewe'vebeenmarriedshehas
"Though they didn't know it, they led over400 peopleto the l-orrd.On our
wereprayingfor me," saysJaime."One honeymoonwe led 10peopleto Christ.It
of the boys cameup to me and offered was a revivalall the way."
The Mayorgas
me a tmct. I saidI didn't wantone.Sudweret}rilled whenthey
denly someonegrabbedmy shoulders learnedtheywereto be parents."I waited
from behindand pulled me againstthe a coupleof months,thenI readthe entire
'Romans Road' to that baby,"
smiles
wall.For the first time in my life someone
sawme as a lost soul-not as a trouble- Jaime."I wantedthat babyto be saned."
But duringKathy's seventhmonthof
makel a criminal,a threat to society,or a
a crisisdeveloped.
The doctors
statistic.He said,'Youngman,if youwere pregnancy
to die tonight, where wouldyou go?'" askedJaimeto choosebetweensadnghis
For the first time in his life, Jaime wife and savingthe baby.They removed
Mayorgaheardthe gospelof JesusChrist the babygrl fom her mother'swomb,and
andfelt love-shining from a stranger's she lived only 10 days. "We namedher
eyes.Nothingseemedthe same.He ac- Faith," saysJaime."For without fuith it
ceptedthe gift of salvationand felt the is impossibleto pleaseHim. As I heldher
grave-sidefuneralservice,God spoketo
newnessof his life in Christ.
"He showedme Jesusthat night. I me and told me my bab was with Him
sawthat Christ diedfor me. The Sonof in heaven,but my hmily wasin El Sahador
the Living God beganto speakin my andgourgto hell. I knewI hadto return."
Not longafter their personaltrzgedy,
heart.I put my pridedown,andI put the
world away. That night, February 4, Jaimeandhiswifewentto visit the wonun
1982,lprayedto receivethe mightySon who had kept him for yearsin El Salof God, who had died on a crossto set vador.Jaimeled her to Christ,andashe
me free. He cameinto my soul,andmy gotup off his kneeshe cameface-to-face
with the manwho had beatenhim as a
soul explodedthat night."
Dufreneleft his phonenumberwith child."I sav the bedwhereI wasbeaten,
Jaimeandpromisedhim a ride to church. andthe wallsI hadbeenthrownagainst.
Jaimewent to a shelter to sleep,then I saw the man I had wantedto kill with
rose at 5 a.m. on Sundaymorning.He my olvnbarehands.But I alsosawa soul
founda phoneandcalledfor hoursbefore who neededJesus."The manpr4yedto
someoneat t}te ctrurchansrered."I didn't receiveChristas his Sariour,andnow he
knowwhatchurchwas," smilesMayorga. is preachingthe gospelin El Salvador.
"I didn't know that no one got thereuntil
JaimeMayorga'sburdenis to motivate
nine o'clock." Jaimewent to churchthat andmobilze Christiansto reachthe lost.
Sundayandshockedhis fellowworshipers "I'm prayingthatCkistiansonceagin will
hair,camouflage get backon the streetsandgo behindthe
with his appearznce-long
pants,and army boots.
doorswhere there is so muchpain." His
AubryDufene lostno time in discipling messageis an emotionalstory delivered
Mayorga."His homewas like a concen- with tears,but it bearsthe evidenceof a
tration campfor Jesus,"jokes Mayorga. changedlife and God's savinggnce.
"No television,no movies,no nothing.ln
In his ministryof elangelismMayorga
10 monthswe read the whole Bible and hassharedthe gospelwith overa halfmilmemorized300venes of Scripture.Three lionyoungpeoplein highschoolassembly
daysafter I was savedI was out on the programsandchurchcrusades.Morethan
streetswinningsouls."
6,000peoplehareacceptedChristto date,
Mayorgawentto collegein Mssissippi, but he is not aboutto slow down.
"Is there anywonderwlry thereis so
andthere he met Fred Shelby,pastorof
the Main Street Baptist Church.Jaime muctrtrruble in Americatoday?The world
broughtyoungpeoplefrom his schoolto is lost, andwe needto preachthe gospel.
'My houseis fr:ll,
church,andover100peoplewerebaptized Is your city lost in sin?
that year.
but my fields are empty,'saysthe Lord.
Someof the churchpeoplewerecon- Praythat the Inrd of the harvestwill send
I
cerned about the young man's fervor. laborersinto His field."

g r i p p i n gt e s t i m o n y
a burningdesire
withinhim to reach lost souls.His
quest to truly know God through
His Word has encouragedJaimeto
sharehis story.I firmlybelievethat
if Jaime will
stay grounded
in the Word of
God, and keep
himselfhumble
beforeGod,he
can shake this
generationwith
the gospel of
J e s u sC h r i s t . "

-Dr. Jerry Falwell
"Without
a doubt the
greatest Godannointedharvestevangelist
that has come
on the scenein
the past quarter century.
The makingof
a D.L.Moody."
-Dr. Freddie Gage
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Formoreinformation,
callor write:
Ministries
JaimeMayorga
P.O.Box764323, Dallas,Texas75376-4323
(81n 283-3485
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A MIND FOR MISSIONS
by Paul Borthwick

An excerpt from
A MIND FOR MISSIONS

events.Bifocalvisionis the abilityto
seeandcarefor both the world in our
immediate vicinity and the bigger
picture-the world we do not touch
directly. . . .
Third, we mustbe opento seeing
our own sinfulnessand selfishnessif
we are to increaseour wodd vision
throughcurrent events.Realizingthe
plight of peoplewho are persecuted
for their faith or seeingthe horrorsof
starvationin the news will not only
force us to pray, but will convict us
about how incredibly small some of
our problemsreally are. . . .
Fburth,we needto rememberhou
Godworkstbroqh world eventsif we
are to build our world vision through
them. Rememberinghow God works
will frrther developour perspective.

According to Borthwick, proper
developmentof a world vision requires
Building a world vision through
"spiritualglasses;we needto start seecurrenteventsrequiressomespecial
ing the world the way God sees it."
skills.
Through10 "building blocks" Borthwick
First, we need spiritualglasses;
takes the reader
we needto start seeingthe world the
from the biblical
vraryGodseesit. In Matthew9:36,we
basis for missions
readthatJesushadcompassion
on the
to practical,viable
crowdsof peoplebecausethey were
"harassedand helpless,like sheep
means of fulfilling
a newly acquired
without a shepherd."...He saw
world vision, or an
their spiritualneeds,whichled to His
alreadyactiveburcommandto His disciplesto prayfor
den for missions.
the lord of the harvest to send out
F
i.irrr Building Block
workers (Matt. 9:38).
Two, CurrentEvents,is by itself worth
Second,we need''bifocalvision"
the purchaseprice of this book. In this
in order to increaseour world vision
chapterBorthwick stronglystates,"In
through our knowledge of current
our countrywe haveno excusefor a lack
of knowledgeof world events.We have
no reasonfor a narrowperspectiveor a CIVIL RELIGION
presidenthas severaloptionsavailablein
shallow world vision. A mountainof AND THE PRESIDENCY
combiningreligionwith his politicalrole.
knowledgeis availableto us that we must by Richard V. Pierard
He selects10presidentsas examples,
and
not take for granted or ignore."
presentsa chapteranalyzrngeach. The
and Robert D. Linder
Borthwick's own motivationfor inbest articles are those on Washington,
creasinghis worldawareness
camefrom
Ciail Religion and the Presidencyis Lincoln, McKinley, F.D. Roosevelt,
oneof his missionsprofessors,
J. Christy a multifacetedwork. Written by two Nixon, Carter,and Reagan.On Lincoln,
Wilson,who told him, "The Bible tells academic historians of left-of-center the authon show an awarenessof the
persuasion,it concentrates controversiesconcerning his personal
us what God wantsto do in the world; Evangelical
the newspaper
tellsus whereHe needs on the publicpiety of the Americanpresi- religiousbeliefs,andexplainshis vital role
to do it andwherewe needto be involved
dents,andon their in sanctifyingthe sacrificesof the Amerithroughour prayers."
useof "Godwords" can Civil War.They correctlysee Carter
Even a casualreadingof this book
in their public astryingto playthe role of OldTestament
helpsto clearlydispelany stereotypical
speeches.
It shows prophetat a time whenthe Americanpubideas about missionsand missionaries
better than any lic wanted no part of it. Finaly they
the readermayhold.Weshouldnot fear
other singlevolume are qnnpatheticto McKinley,Nixon, and
missionsinvolvement,but look forward
the fallacy of the Reagan,andfeel that all three expressed
to it willingly."GrowingasWorldChrisargumentthat total sincerereligiousconcernsand attitudes.
tians,however,meansthat we are willseparation
Howevertherearecontrwenialnntbers
of church
ing to openourselvesup to God'sSpirit
and state is an old raised in this study. For example,the
and ask Him to help us know how to and major Americanpoliticaltradition.
authorsarguethat Wilsonwas ruinedby
respondto what we learn about."
Ciuil Reli4innis best in dealingwith beingtoo moralistic,and that the excesThe contentof this book is challeng- the religiousallusionsandactivitiesof our sive moralismwas more the productof
ing, informational,andaboveall, practi- chiefexecutivesoverthe past two centu- growing insanity rather than his deepcal. Borthwick's goal is to providethe ries. In fict I knowof no other
tlut rooted southern Calvinism.Fundamen"olume
catalystfor believersto becomeworld surumrizes so much religious
and per- talistsandConservatives
will be surprised
Christians,individualsinterestedin the sonaldataon our leadersfrom Washing- by the authors'Libenl positionson cerworld,what Godis doing,andwhatGod ton to Reagan.For ocample,
whowerethe tain other issues.For example,they concando througheachbeliever."We can- only presidentsto openlyproclaimtheir demnReagan's
actionsasberngnonbiblical
not changethe world single-handedly, NewBirth conversion?
Therewereseven: in regardto supportingthe Contms,and
but we canmakea differencetlrough our Hayes,Garfield,B. Harrison,McKinley, arguethat the VietnamWarwasa blot on
pftryersandefforts." (i.{avPress,
167pp., Wilson,Ford, and Carter.
America'smoralmlues.FinallyLinderand
$5.95)Howard Erickson
Linder and Pierardalso argue that a Pienrd stronglydisagreewith the view
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that 2 Chronicles7:14couldever applyto
the United States.They feel that it is a
prophecyand promise relelant only to
ancientIsrael.
A[ in an,however,anyoneseriouslyinterestedin the religioustraditionsandwitness of our Americanpresidentscannot
find a better introductionand summary
than this. (Z,onderran,
348 pp., $14.95)
Homer H. Blass
An excerpt from
CIVIL RELIGIONAND
THE PRESIDENCY
In America, nationalism was
integnted into civil religionthrough
a happymariage betweenErangelical Christianity and liberal democracywhichin turn waspresided
over by a smiling Creator. Nineteenth<enturyAmericanCtristians
felt they couldwholeheartedlygive
allegianceto the nationbecauseit
was God's choseninstrumentto
spread both Christianity and
democracy.They sav the two conceptsasbranchesof the sameErangelicaltree. There was no conflict
in lotalty to Godandto his chosen
nation.And if it stzyed from its callmg, there were propheticleaders
(such as presidents)and founding
documents (like the Declaration
of krdependenceand Constitution)
to call it back to its appointed
tasks.
RalphH. Gabrielin his classic
stttdy, The Course of Anerican
DurccYatic Thmght, labeled this
fusion of Evangelicalreligion and
nationalinterestsandworldvieunthe
'American Democratic Faith."
all
Pietists,Calvinists,anddissenterc
contributed to the Evangelical
refuion of the landwhich florvedin
the szlme channel as romantic
democracy.The parallel between
their doctrines were remarkable:
commonassentto a basicmorallav,
agteementwith the Calvinistinsisgc,vernment
tencethat constitutional
was necessaryfor the restraintof
evil, the shareddoctrineofthe free
individual,conrmon adherenceto
the philosoplryof progress,andaccord in the convictionthat America's missionwasto savethe world
from both autocracyand satanic
gwernance.

BOOKNOTES
1988 CANDIDATEPROFILES:
A LOOK AT THE LEADING
PRESIDENTIAL
CONTENDERS
Edited by James W. Skillen

1988CandidatcProfila goesbeyond
labelslike LiberalandConservative,
offering readers succinct portmits of the
presidentialaspirants,one of whom is
likely to lead the free world for much of
the remainderof the twentieth century.
ConcernedChristiansshouldponder its
message.(Zondervan,96 pp., $2.95)
Boyd Rist

The voting publichas every right to
greetwith skepticism
a requestto readstill
anotheranalysisof the 1988presidential PASSPORf,TO SERVANTHOOD
race. Yet, JamesW. Skillen, e:<ecutive by Earl R. Martin
director of the Associationfor Public
This is almost a "Good-bye-Mr.Justice,hasperformeda publicservicein
editingprofilesof the major party candi- Chips" story! It is a tale of a muchbedatesfor the presidencyinto book fcrm. lovedprofessorftromSouthwesternBapHe has assembledan eclecticgroup of tist Seminarywho has had a heart for
writen who descnbein four-andfi're-page missionsalmostfrom the dayof his consketcheswho the candidatesare, what version.He hasenjoyeda long, unofficial
drivesthem,their weaknesses,
andtleir careerin missions.This bookis abouthis
andinmissionaryirwolvement
strengths.The portmitsareinsightfi:land remarkable
fluence.Morethansevendecadesof serbalanced.
Readerswill not agree with every vice amongBaptistsconstitutethe backaspectof these profiles.They should, groundof Martin's Christianservice.He
though,considerthoughtfi:llythe totalper- recountsseveralof his trips abroadwith
son and whether he is able to projecta an eye to detail-both interesting and
unifiedworldviewwith which they are in informative.@roadmanPress, 190 pp.,
$7.95)Donald R. Rickards
agreement.
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arecognized
Christian
givesa
authority
ontheteenage
culture,
devastating
exposti
ofcurrentteenage
sexual
pointing
morality
theway
andasignpost
backfromthe"sexual
revolution."
Includes:
' HowToDistinguish
LustFromLoae?
' ErghtReasons
ToAamdTheScars
0f
s.
Prematur
e Seru
aI Rel,atnonship
r lWatAreTheSeaen
Causes
0f The
SerualRe,uolution?
* &n Reaons
?oSay,VoToPre-Marital
Ser.
r WhatDoes
TheAidsX[enace
MeanToTeens?
Aninvaluahle
toolfor buildingteenage
sexjudgement.
At vourlocalbookstore
now.
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A man barricadedinside
a house directly defied the
U.S. marshalsthere to evict
him. The officers called a
locksmith to remove the
lock from the door. Without
warning the door exploded
outward, and the locksmith
was thrown bleeding onto
the lawn. The stunned
marshalsscrambledfor
cover.
Washington,DC, police
arrived on the scene. No
policemancould assist the
injured man without entering the line of fire. Manuel
Rivera, a young officer,
crept into the yard, paused
before entering the open
space where the injured
man lay, leapt forward, and
pulled the locksmith to
safety. For his heroic
action, he received the
medal of valor.
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Washingtonand the police
force. He plans to finish his
education,perhaps through
summer courses. His job on
the force supports his wife
and five children.
As a self-appointedmissionary to his fellow policemen, Riveraworks as a volunteer with the Metropolitan
Police and Fire Fighters
ProtestantSociety, which
seeks to meet the spiritual
needs of police officers and
fire fighters. He assists fellow
police officers by counseling
them, leadingthem to the
Lord, and conductingfunenls.
Rivera would like to be a
uniformed police chaplain,but
the force prefers to utilize
volunteercivilianchaplains.
Although civilian chaplains
do a goodjob, Riverabelieves
a uniformed chaplaincan
relate better to the needs of
the men. "They know what
it's like to work on the street,
how the court system can
seem to be a revolvingdoor,
and how family pressure can
affect you," he said.
Ordaned by Thomas Road
Rivera is now a sergeant, Baptist Church in November
1980,Rivera also serves as an
chaplainof Fraternal Order
evangelistfor the Beracha
of Police (Labor CommitBaptist Church. "l know the
tee), Washington,DC, and
a member of the Emergency Lord hascalledme to preach,"
Riverasaid. "l want to serve
ResponseTeam (S.W.A.T).
in a church that will be a light
Rivera's division handles
to the community and reach
major events in Washington
out to families. addicts.
such as demonstrationsand
and alcoholics.I want to
terrorists.
point people to Christ."
After serving on the
police force for nearly five
Rivera encouragesyoung
years, Rivera was led to the men and women interestedin
police work to keep their eyes
Lord by his brother,
on Christ. A police officer
McCauley. "After I was
savedI felt that other police should stay clear of anything
contrary to the causeof Christ.
officers needed to know the
With this attitude Rivera
Lord, so the first person
has risen to a place of in{luenI led to Christ was my
partner," Rivera said.
tial testimony among the
police force of Washington,
In order to accomplish
DC. Because of his convichis goals, Rivera enrolled at
Liberty University. After
tions he knows that he never
walks alone.
completingthe Bible Institute and three years of
AnselaE. Hunt
college,he returned to
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Searchingfor the right
Sundayschool curriculum
frustrates many ministers
and Sunday-schooiteachers.
To help meet their growing
demand, Acorn Children's
Publications,developedby
the children's ministry of
Thomas Road Baptist
Church, provides "total
training for the total child."
While much of the curriculum on the market is nondenominational,Acorn's
material teaches doctrines
such as baptismon a child's
level with more than Bible
stories.
Experienced teachers
familiar with the grade level
of study write the curriculum. Acorn Children's Publications provides churches
with materialsfor more
than Sundayschool. In addition to reusablequarterly
notebooks, they have visual
aids, missionarylessons,
puppet programs, and crafts
to assist teachers for
nursery through junior
church.
For a free catalog of
materialscall (804) 528-4112,
extension2161,or write
Acorn Children's Publications, LHBI, Lynchburg,
Yirginia 24574.
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July
June 20-July 15LU SummerSchool'sSecondSession
June 26-July 1TRBCChildren'sCampDisney
4-8-THBC Children'sAppalachian
Adventure
11-l 5-TRBC Children'sCamp Paradise
CoveI
18-22-TRBC Children's Camp Paradise
Covell
25-29-:\RBC Children'sCamp Holy Land,
U.S.A.
August
24*LU ClassesBegin

Coupleswill walk armin-arm. Otherswill engage
strangersin friendly chatter.
Hugs and smileswill
aboundas seniorsaintsvisit
TRBC for the weekendof
September30 through
October2.
For the past 11 years
ministersof senioradults
haveescortedtheir groups
to ThomasRoadBaptist
Churchfor fellowshipwith
Dr. Falwelland the OldTime GospelHour staff.
In additionto interesting
speakerson varioustopics,
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Thirteen weeks of intensetrainingand evangelistic outreachprepared35
youngpeople
college-age
for inner-citywork in
Norfolk, Chicago,Philadelphia, and New York City.
Insteadof earningmoney
for the next schoolyear,or
vacationingwith their
families,theseLiberty
studentschoseto strengthen
their commitmentto Christ
throughurban outreach.
They left May 23 and will
return August2.
The Norfolk team works
with MichaelFarris and the
ThbernacleChurchin the
Norfolk and HamptonRoads
area.The Los Angeles
team tappedinto EV. Hill's

ministriesat Mount Zion
MissionaryBaptistChurch.
The Philadelphia
team
serveswith PaulParr and
CedarGroveChurch.The
Chicagoteam ministerswith
CharlesLyonsand Armitage
BaptistChurch.Eachteam
has a male and femalestudent coordinator.
Mike Faulknerpassed
the batonof Urban Outreachdirector to Claude
Dallasin May. Faulkner
now servesas associate
pastorof the Manhattan
Churchof the Nazarene
near Times Squarein New
York. "My heartbeatis
inner-cityministry and
this is where my heart led
me," Faulknersaid.

ffi

the Old:TimeGospelHour
Trio-Robbie. Don. and
Mack-will providespecial
inspiration.Participants
havethe opportunityto
tour LU, the Creation
Museum,the new North
Campus,and areahistorical
sites.Dr. and Mrs. Falwell
will personallygreet
eachone.
For more information
pleasecall 1-800-345-8095,
or write SeniorSaints
Weekend,Lynchburg,
Yrgnia 24514.

Referredto as the
Liberty Pioneers,10 Liberty
Universitystudentswill
continuethe outreachto
the Tirrkanatribespeoplein
northwesternKenya,under
the directionof the AJrica
InlandChurch.This
five-monthtour of duty
will be the fifth consecutivesemesterof
studentinternshipin
Africa.
SherryLane,an elementaryeducationmajor
and LU senior,taughta
third-gradeBible class
while in Kenya.In third
gradethe Turkanachildren also learn English.
"Gaching was very
challenging,"Sherry
said. "The African public
schooldoesnot provide
booksfor childrenor
use visualaids.At first
I was apprehensive
and
expectingthe worse when
I arrived, but the Turkana
tribespeople
were so
kind. They willingly took
time to teachus their
language."
A reinstatedmobile
clinic outreachprovides
primary health care and
medicinein the form of

inoculationsand health
education.Additionally,
the Liberty Pioneers
havebegunto meet some
of the felt needsof
the populaceby assisting
in the upgradingof
local water management
systems.This is perhaps
the greatestsinglephysical
need in this arid land
where peopleoften walk
over 10 kilometersfor
a jug of water.
The most exciting
hasbeen
development
the freedomand encouragement for studentsto
witnessto the Tlrrkana.
With five local churches
and several"preaching
points" within a two-hour
journey,hardly a day goes
by where one or more of
the studentsis not preaching, givinga testimony,singingGod's
praises,leadinga prayer
group or youth fellowship.
In the future Liberty
Pioneersplanto establisha
remedialreadingclinicin
the localschool;expand
the mobileclinic outreach
in scopeand in frequency;
replacethe hospitalbuilding; secureand install2,000

A studentpresentsthe gospello the nativesbehindtheir hut.
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Childrenare weighedto determinetheir nutritionalneeds.

meters of pipe to bring
fresh water to an area clinic
and school; drill wells to
supply sufficient water on
a year-roundbasis; and

establishcommunity-wide
food-for-work projects in
water resourcemanagement.
Rick Iange
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Fundamentalist
lournal
receivedthe Awardof
Excellencefor Christian
Journalismin the Organizational Divisionat the EvangelicalPressAssociation
Convention,held May 16-18.
Entries for this tophonor awardare judgedon
writing, content,graphics,
and impactof the publication as a whole, as well as
how the publicationserves
its intendedaudiencewithin
its statedaims and
purposes.
The F/ placedthird for
its 3-colorDecembercover,
designed
by tarry C. Bevins,
and fourth for photo feature

by CathyD. Watson,
illustratingthe article,
"Beatingthe Gambling
Habit," in the November
issue.
In SeptemberF/
its sixth annicelebrates
versary.Editor Deborah
Huff overseesthe publicationof the magazine
that has over 125,000
readers.
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WANTED
Co-Workersto publish
ChristianYellow Pages.
Weshowyouhowto makeanexcellent
i n c o mweh i l e0 p e r a t i n
yo
r w nb u s i n e s s .
guo
E x c l u s itveer r i t o r i -em
s inimum
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odesto,cA 95350

EoucerroN
GET-FIRED-withenthusiasm
for developing
God-given
writingtalent.WriteforFREEStarter
Kit: Christian
WritersGuild,Box1,HumeLake,
cA 93628.

KANSASCITY YOUTHFOR CHRIST
YOUcanreachAmeica'steenagers!
Learnto become
a "Youth Specialist"n
onlyninemonthsat theheadquarters
of the
largestlocalyouthministryin the world
today. For more informationcall
913-262-1700or writetoday. . . CUBI.
4715 Rainbow. S.M..KS 66205.
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PLAYGOSPEL
SONGS
BYEAR!Addchords.
Piano,
organ.l0 easylessons.
$6.95.Davidsons
Music,
Metcalf,
Mission,KS
6727FJ
Shawnee
POSITIONAVAILABLE:ANNOUNCER/
OPERATOR
withMoodyBroadcasting
Network 66204.
(Moody
BibleInstitute).
Announcing
experience
required,
newsexperience
desired.Contact:
Personnel
Department,
MoodyBibleInstitute, MrscBrrnNEous
Drive,Chicago,
820N. LaSalle
IL 60610.
SUPERB
RECIPEfor coleslaw.
Thekindgrandyour
motherusedto make.Surprise
andplease
guests.Send$2 to: RECIPE,POB 707,
Lake,IN 46590.
Winona

Needed:Dean
for Schoolol
BusinesslGovernment Pnooucrs
LibertyUniversity,
well-known
for
itsChristian
commitment,
seeksa
dynamicindividual
for Deanof its
fast-growing
Schoolof Business
and Government.
o Doctorate
in business,
economics,
government,
publicadministrationor relatedfieldrequired
. Abilityto relateto business
and
academic
community
. Responsible
for facultyrecruitment,curriculum
development,
scheduling,
budget
o Reoorts
to theVicePresident
for
AcademicAffairs
Letters,
applications,
& nominations
shouldbe sentto:
Dr.A. P. Guillermin,
President
LibertyUniversity
Box20000r Lynchburg,
VA24506
Applicationsshouldbe sentby
August1, 1988

BUYCARPETANDVINYLDIRECT.Savings
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Punucerrous
BEAUTIF UL EXPRESS/ONS
Fashion
Newsletter/Magazine
disciples
womento bebeautiful
insideandout. Contains
featureson Spiritual
Growth,
Fashion
& Beauty,
Health& Fitness,
& more.Published
bimontirly,
only$12lyr.Send
name,address,
andcheckto Buutiful Erfressrons
atPOB5465,Fredericksburg,
VA22403.
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(SPECIAL
FEATURE)-Good
newsforweryone
who
is health
A remarkable
newhealth
conscious!
ouide
by Dr.EdwinFlattois nowavailable
thatreveials
a
medically
testedmeth0d
thatcanstimulate
arteries
to cleanse
themselves-the
natural
wav-without
drugsor surgery.
It's called"Cleanse
YourArteries
& SaveYour
LiJe."Andit showsyouexactly
hownaturecan
yourbody'sbuilt-in
mechactivate
arterycleansing
thewrongfoods.lt also
anismonceyoustopeating
warnsy0uofthepotential
ofcertain
so-called
danger
"cholesterol"
diets.
Yourowndoctor
willtellyouthatpartially
blocked
many0l thefollowing
arleries
canpr0duce
symploms.
Andhe'llalsoagreethatmanyol thesesymptoms
maybeimproved
oncecirculation
is enhanced
and
process
thecleansing
begins."Cleanse
YourArteries
scientific
& SaveYourLife"is based
ondocumented
principles
thatcanhelp:
. Roduce
chestpain(angina)
. Roduco
theriskol bypass
surgery
. Lower
theincidence
of heartdisease
. Roduce
dizziness
& loss0l balance
. lmprwea partiallossol hearing
. Helpclearup ringingin theears
. Helpclearuplegpain,cramps
0r tirednoss
in thelegs
. Stimulate
yourbodyto produce
a natural
substance
lhatseems
t0 pr0loct
against
heartattack
. Makoyoulbodydisposeof cholesterol
. Thinoutsludgy,poorcirculating
blood
. Roduce
levols
bl00dtriglyceride
. lowerhighbloodpressurenaturally
youcanfeelbetter
Bylollowing
Dr.Flatto's
advice
thanyouhavein years.You'lllearnwhichdelicious
foodsto eatandwhichtoavoid.Andyou'llprobably
havemoreenergy
thanyouknowwhatt0 d0with.
justa smallsample
Here's
oftheusefulandhelpful
you'llfindin thisvaluable
inJormation
aidto better
health:
. Whenwomen
runhigherriskslorhsartattacks
. Whichvitaminss8smto otferprotsction
heartdisease
against
. Whichpopular
healthloodsmaybedangerous
o Thersaltruthaboutcholation
lherapy
. Theroallruth aboutomega-3fishoils
. Therealtruthaboutpolyunsalurated
lats
. Howlo calmyournervesnaturally
. Whatsimplsfoodcanhelpyoulosewsight
. Relieve
gasandc0nstipation
naturally
Rightnow,aspartof a special
introductory
offer,
youcanreceive
pressrunof "Cleanse
Your
a special
Arteries
& SaveYourLife"byEdwinFlatto,M.D.lor
only$8.95plus$1postage
andhandling.
lt is not
available
inanybookstore.
lt isonlyavailable
through
thisspecial
ofter.Yoursatisfaction
is 100%ouaranteed.lf youaredissatisfied
in anyway,simplyreturn
questions
it in 30 daysfora full refund-no
asked.
HERE'S
HOW
T0ORDER:
simplywriteyourname
andaddress
ona pieceof paperandmailit along
withcash.checkor monev
orderloronlv$9.95to:
THELEADER
C0.,Publishing
Division,
De-pt.
F3,P0.
B o x8 3 4 7 ,C a n t o n0,h i o4 4 7 1 1(.M a k ec h e c k s
payable
to TheLeader
Co.) VISAor Masteroard
send
cardnumber
andexointion
date.Actnow.orderswill
befulfilled
0na first-come,
firstservebasis.
O 1988THELEADER
CO.INC.
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Missionary continuedfrom page26
fewer missionariesa greater amount,is
cmcial.Our l,ord'swordsin Mattlrew6:21
can be appliedto missions."For where
your treasureis, there will your heart be
also."Wheremuchis invested,there will
grreater
be a conespondingly
interestin the
fives and works of missionaries.
Whenthe peopleof pur ctrurchgther
for the weekly prayermeeting,can they
namethe missionariesyour churchsupports?If youhavemoremissionaries
than
eventhe pastorcan name,how can you
truly be involvedwith them and their
specificneeds?
Whena churchinvestsmorein its missionaries,the churchfrmily andmissionary hmilies becomemore involvedwith
one another. Since missionarieswould
hare fer+'erchurchesto contact,frrlough
time wouldbecomea blessingratherthan
a cross-counbrymarathon.Although a
durch maynot be ableto supportasnrany
missionaries,
it couldget to knorvthe fimiliesit doessupportmuchmoreintimatety.
Thenthe churchcan"seryice" aswellas
supporttheir missionaries,
treatingthem
aspeopleandnot merelyasentriesin the
churchbudget.

The purpose of your missionsprogram shouldbe to support those most
qualifiedandspirituallymahlre,who walk
with the lord and can best be used in
reachirgsoulsfor Christ.Developa questionnaireto determinea missionary'sbeliefs, bzining,experiencein the ministry,
andgoals.Mail the questionnaire
to missionarycandidates,to learn about them
beforethey arrive. While I was a pastor
in the UnitedStates,everymissionaryto
whom I sent a questionnairebr:ly appreciatedour concernand interest.
If we are more selectivein our missionsappnrach,
andat the sametime contribute more sigrificanfly to the missionarieswe do support, we can ocpect
a little morefom them-namely,accountability.A churchthat givessignificantsupport to its missionariescan and should
opect to be rcgulartyinformedasto what
the Lord is doingin those missionaries'
livesandministries.The churchis ableto
ask for that accountabilitybecauseit is
fruly irvolvedin whatthe missionaries
are
doing.Accountabilityenablesthe church
to keep in closer contact with its missionaryfrmilies,andencourages
the missionariesto do their best for the Lord on
a consistentbasis.
Placethe namesof missionaryfrmilies
on the weekly prayerlist of the church.
Readportionsof prayerlettersfrom them
in prayermeetingservices.Youmightbe
ableto reducethe sizeof a missionary's
letter on a copy machineand print the
wholeletter in the churchbulletin.Oneof
our supportingchurchesdoes this and
then sendsus their bulletins.Weare encouragedto knorvthat every memberof
that churchcan read our prayerletters.
Periodicallyhighlightyour missionary
hmiliesin the churchservices.Emphasize
one missionaryspecificallyfor a month,
and prdy for "the missionary of the
month" at all services.Ask him to write
your churcha personalletter duringthat
month.hquire abouthis needsandmentionthemto the peopleduringttxatmonth,
so they mrght pray for that missionary
morcintelligently.
The morewe keepmissionsbeforethe peopleof our churches,
the more likely they will get involved
throughgiving and praying.You will be
pleasedto seewhata sbongmissionsprognm will dofor pur churchas1ouseekto
carry out ]our part of the Great Commission.

Subcarriers
areavailable
through
FamilyNet'"
on Galaxylll.
Formoreinformation
on
howyourradioprogram
can be syndicated
by
satellite
calland askfor
subcarrier
information.

1.800.8-FAMNET

I Rodney L. Kidd is a missionaryto
West Germany.He is associatedwith
Baptist krternationalMissions.

New Law Disconnects
Dial-a-PornServices

resident Ronald
Reaganhas signed
a bill into law that

half hours of continuous
dial-a-porn
messages.
GaryCallenof Fremont,
makes dial-a-porn mesCalifornia,saidhis daughter
sages illegal.
wasforcedto performoral
Attachedto an $8.3billioneducation pornographicservices. Some of these sex on a l2-year-oldboy after he had
prohibitstelephone children have actually carried out the listenedto 75 tapedmessages.
bill, the amendment
companiesfrom permittingservicesin graphic acts described in the taped
Testifying
in farorof a bill to outlawdialwhichuserspaya feeto dialandlistento messages.
a-pornservices,Mn. Mattesaid,"If tlis
a recordedor livepornographic
message.
Kathy and Dave Matte of Flint, Michi- law had been in effectlast year my chilDuring the signingceremonyPresi- gan, said their 13-year-oldson and their drenandthousandsof otherswouldnever
dent Reagansaid, "I commendCon- l0-year-old daughter engagedin sexual havebeeninjuredby dial-a-porn.Weneed
gress for joining the administration'sintercourse with neighborhood children this lawpassedandenforcedso that millong-standing
effort to combathard-core after listening to more than three and a lions of other little childrenwon't be
obscenity."
robbedof their innocence."
The President,however,wasnot opThe Senatepassedthe lau prohibiting
timistic aboutthe law's survivalin the
messages
last yearby a vote
dial-a-porn
federalcourts. "l am boundto note,
of 98-0.The Housepassedthe amendhowever,as muchas it displeases
me,
mentin Apnl,379-22.
the current Supreme Court jurispruHousemembersdefeateda weaker
dence is unfriendly to parts of this
amendment
that wouldharelimitedaccess
to dial-a-pornby makingthem available
leducationlbill."
Thereareapproximately
100sexually
only if telephonesubscribersspecifically
explicit taped messagesaround the
requestedaccess.
country.Eachrecordinglastsupwardsto
This weakeramendmentis important
three minuteswith listenerspayingbebecausesomebelieveit mayhare to between20 centsandtwo dollarsper call.
come an acceptablealternative if the
Oppositionto the dial-a-pornmescourtsshouldstrikedownt}te amendment
sageswaswagedon the groundsthat72
banishingdial-a-pornservicescompletely.
million children annuallv call the
Dial-a-pornmessages
beganin 1982

T*etre mittion
chitdren
annuallycall
pornographic
services.
Somehaveactually
carriedout thegnphic

actsdescribed

in thetapedmessages,
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when the so-called"dial-it" services
were deregulatedby the FederalCommunicationsCommission.The first
sexually explicit recordings were
developedby GloriaLeonard,publisher
of the pornographic High Society
magazine.
Leonardsaid she beganthe dial-aporn service as a marketingdeviceto
increasereadershipof her magazine.
Each issue featured a center-spread
modelaccompanied
by a phonenumber
the reader could call to hear a
sexually explicit recording from the
model.
"It became a living centerfold
hotline-provocative and sensual,"
Leonardsaid.
The success of the dial-a-porn
messagesastoundedGloria Leonard,
who quicklyexpandedthe servicesinto
SanFrancisco,Reno,Los Angeles,and
las Vegas. Soon other independent
companies developed dial-a-porn
services, and within two years
models were offering live dial-a-porn
conversations.
The live conversationscost the
dialer between $15 and $30 and are
usuallybilled to a Visa or MasterCard
account.The call may last up to 45
minutes, with the paid performer
describingor encouraginga variety of
sexualacts.
Duringonedayin May 1983,800,000
callswere madeto one sexuallyexplicit
recorded message.By February 28,
1984,that same number received180
millioncalls.Dial-a-pornservices,prior
to the signing of the recent bill
abolishingthe messages,escalatedto a
$2.4 billion industry.
There had been many efforts
attemptingto restrict the pornographic
services,but mostfailedor wentlargely
unenforced.The FCC attempted to
restrictdial-a-porn
messages
to between
the hoursof 9:00 p.m. and 8:00 a.m.
EST. But the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of
Appealssaidthe FCCneededto attempt
a less restrictive measure, such as
"blocking" accessto dial-it services.
The FCC then attemptedto require
an identificationcode or paymentby
credit cardbeforeusingthe dial-a-porn
services.But the appellatecourt again
referredthe FCC to sometype of less
restrictive "blocking" measure.
But blocking methods presented
uniqueproblems.For instance,not all
telephonesystemsare capableof being
blocked.Furthermore,parentswouldnot

NEWSPHOTOS
REUTERS/BETTMANN

Runntng
/sTime
)ut?
politicalandeconomic
unresthavebroughtSouthAfricato the
Segregation,
brinkof revolution.
thisbeautifulcountrydueto
Rebellionandviolencehavebeenthreatening
government
policiesandslowreforms.Strifeandturmoilconfrontthiscurrent
ally of theUnitedStates.
SouthAfricais a nationof over34 millionpeople,andis twicethesizeof
Texas.
governthiscountry,four-fifths
Thoughpeopleof DutchandBritishdescent
is Black.
of thepopulation
aboutchanging
we'retryingto dosomething
At BIBLESFORTHEWORLD,
whatseemsto be a collisioncoursefor SouthAfrica.WeknowGod'sWord
Since1972,BiblesForTheWorld
impacton nations.
canhavea significant
at
to morethan60 countries
hasdistributed
overninemillionNewTestaments
no chargeto therecipient.
Oneof the nationswe'vetargetedfor heavyBible distributionin 1988is
SouthAfrica.Ourplancallsfor onemillionBiblesto besentthisyear,starting
andlegislative
capitals- PretoriaandCapetown.
with theadministrative
systemis uniqueandeffective.WemailBiblesto the
OurBibledistribution
Manythousands
havewritten
in telephone
directories.
namesandaddresses
through
reading
theBibleswesent.
backtotellustheirliveshavebeenchanged
work, rightwhereyou
Youcangetinvolvedin this "handson" missionary
like
a "Billion-BibleSower"andmailBiblesto countries
are.Youcanbecome
SouthAfrica.
self-stickmailing
We supplyyou at no chargewith 12 NewTestaments,
theBibles,
mailinglabels.All youdo is package
wrappers,
andpre-addressed
each,andmailthe
affix thelabels,prayfor eachfamily,puton $1.34postage
Bibles.
It's simple,effective,fulfilling! To receivea FREE12-pakof Bibles,

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-262-9550
or write to:

Bibles For The World
1300 CrescentStreet. Box 805
Wheaton, Illinois 60189

"Lessthan fiveyearsagoin the nationof China,a nationthat is
closedto the gospelby the Communists,
therewereonly about
who knewthe
one million Chineseout of one billionChinese
hassweptacross
[,ordJesusas Saviour.But a GreatAwakeningi
thereare50 million
Chinaandtoday,it is saidconser.vatively,
Chinesethat havebeensavedin a five vear Deriod"

*0,#i"|"i#]i:,
AMERICANEEDSREVIVALNOW!
In his new audio cassetteseries,God'sPlan for Reoiaal,TrumanDollar
of therevivalthat is nowtakingplacein
relateshis first-handobservation
he tracesthestoryofrevival
the Orient.Throughclearbiblicalexposition,
throughthe Bibleand highlightsrevivalsfrom post-Bibletimesto the
present.God'sPIan for Reaiaalchallengesthe 20th CenturyAmerican
and a newwalk with God.
churchto repentance
in a vinyl album.
Ten cassettes

$18ll,u,
,, uo

with your checkto:
Sendrequests

SHIPPING& HANDLING
MICH. RESIDENTS ADD 4% SAI,ES TAX

TempleBaptistChurch
AudioMinistry
23800WestChicago
Redford,
MI 48239-1399

(Makecheckspayableto TempleBaptistChurch)
i\lltiw 2-4 werks for deliven'.

\[b havemonevfor
gowi4g[hurches
healttrSa

Discoverhow you can take advantageotthe attractiveChurch
BuildingProgramofferedby CML. Minimumpre-qualifications
for a CML loan include:(1) 5 yearsof existence,(2)300 adult

(3) minimum
members,
loanof $1,000,000.
To receiveyour"FreePlanningGuide"and

a proliminarymortgageloan application,call or write today.

Toll Freq l-800-258-3642nnNH:1-603-224
ChristianMutual Life, MortgageDepartment
6 Loudon Fload.Concord.NH 03301

be able to preselect all the dial-aporn services that are availableor
couldbecomeavailable.
Finally,children
could simply use phonesthat are not
blocked.
Despitethesefrustrations,
the FCC
continuesto stepup its campaign
against
dial-a-porn services. Recently, the
FCChasfinedfour companies$600,000
each for failing to prevent children
from buyingsexuallyexplicit services.
The SupremeCourthasonlyhadone
opportunity to address the pornographictelephone
services.In thatcase
the SupremeCourt, withoutcomment,
let stand an Arizona telephonecompany'sbanon sexuallyexplicitdial-a-porn
seryices.
MountainBell refusedto carry the
pornographic
services,sayingit wouldbe
"harmfirlto our reputation."Twodial-aporn servicessuedthe telephonecompany,sayingtheir free speechrightswere
violated.
But the gth U.S. Court of Appeals
saidonlythe governmentor someagent
of ttregovernment
canviolatesomeone's
constitutionalrights.
The SupremeCourt ruling opened
the doorsfor othertelephonecompanies
to hang up the dial-a-pornservices.
Manytelephonecompanies
hadsaidthey
were only carrying the pornographic
servicesbecausethey felt compelledby
law.The SupremeCourt rulingknocked
down that argument,but to date there
has been no great rush by telephone
companiesto abandonthe dial-a-porn
seryices.
The new federallaw banningdial-aporn serviceswentinto effectJuly1 and
providesa $50,000fineor six yean in jail
or both uponconviction.
The enormousprofitsenjoyedby diala-porn services almost guaranteethe
federal law will be contested in the
courts.
But someantipornography
attorneys
are optimisticit will survive the legal
challenge.
Brucetylor, generalcounselat the
Centerfor Decencythroughhw, said,
"If the lawis vigorouslydefendedby the
FCC and the JusticeDepartment,the
federalcourts will upholdthe law."
Thylorsaidthe CDL wasbasingthis
opinionon the 1978SupremeCourt decisionupholdingindecencylawson radio
and televisionin the famous "7 dirtv
words" case.
I Martin Mawyer

Supreme Court to Rule on
"Clergy Malpractice"
The CaliforniaSupremeCourt is expectedto rule this monthin the nation's
first "clergy malpractice"lawsuit.The
case stems from the suicidaldeath of
2[-year-old Kenneth Nally. Nally killed
himselfwith a shotgunin a friend's apartment in 1979.
In the weeks before his death,
however,five physicians,a psychologist,
and pastors from Grace Community
Churchin Californiaall counseledNally,
who was severelydepressedand had
previouslyattemptedsuicide.
Shortly after Nally's death,his parents filed suit againstthe clergymen,
claimingthat they violateda duty of care
in counselingtheir sonbecausethey did
not refer him to professionalcounseling.
The California2nd District Court of
Appealsagreed.However,the pastors
subsequentlyappealed to the state
supremecourt. In its decisionthe appeals court ruled that while upholding
freedomof religion, the First Amendment does not exempt ministerswho
provideemotionalcounselingfrom criminal negligencecharges.
In fuct, the court ruled that clergymen
and all nontherapistcounselorsin the
statemustrefer suicidalpeopleto trzined
psychotherapists
or facecriminalcharges.
The ruling outragedmany religious
groups that claim the decisionis an
effort to regulatethe contentof religious
ministering.
"I fail to seewhy pastoralcounseling
shouldneed to come under such restraints," says Dean Kelly, director of
ReligiousLiberty of the NationalCouncil of Churchesin New York. "The obligations the court is prescribingputs
[pastoralcounseling]underthe supervision of a civil court that is not capable
of judgingreligiouscounseling."
Howevet in its majority opinion,the
appealscourt saysthe "casehaslittle or
nothingto sayaboutthe liabilityof clergy-

men for the negligentperformanceof
their ordinaryministerialduties,or even
their counselingduties, except when
they enterinto a counseling
relationship
with suicidalindividuals."

AIDS CounselorAssists in Suicide

groupbasedin ChicaLife, anantiabortion
go, wrote a letter to SanFnncisco District Attorney Arlo Smith, urginghim to
investigatet}te case.However,SanFranciscooffcials quicklyconcludedthat the
deathdid not occur in that city, and the
irvestigationconcerningJames'sactions
movedto [,os Angeles.
Still, Smith was quoted n the San
FranciscoChronicleas sayingthat a televised confessionis not a strong enough
foundationon which to build a criminal
case."We'd haveto independentlyprove
that he was responsiblefor aiding the
suicide,"he said.
No legal action has yet been taken
againstJames.

A los AngelesAIDS counselorwho
recentlyadmittedon the ABC television
prognm "Nightline" that he helpeda
patientdie, couldserveup to five years
in prison if convictedof the felony.
During the broadcast,Marty James
saidhe assisted28-year-old
Keithlnwer
in mixing30 barbiturate
capsuleswith a glassof
grapejuice.Jameswas
allegedlyterminallyill,
suffering from AIDSCasesof AIDSand numberof lstown dedts
relatedcomplex.
lturnb€rot cases<ltagnocdtrsn Jalt l$l io
"My friend lGith,
Aprll11,1988
who I assistedto take
lfurrber of deathsfiomJan 191 to
ffi
April11,1$8
hisownlife.wasin such
a debilitatedcondition.
he was manifesting
malignnt tumon in his
lungs," James told
ABC. "He hadsuffered
AlDS-relatedcomplex
for seven to eight
years."
Jamesalso said he
was zmarethat under
etristinglar it's a crime
&eakdournof dedts frornJune
to help someonecom1$1- April11,1988
mit suicide. "There
couldbe somepossible
repercussions.
But because of the strong
feelings I harc surroundingthis issue, I
felt it wasimportantto
comeforward."he said
in the "Nightline"
interview.
Shocked by the
admission,officials of
AmericansUnited for
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unnaturaldistortionof it (Rom. l:21-32).
Outlining the options. Contrzryto
hadbeenhomosexual.
And noneof them the popularadage,the very purposeof
really believethat their motherc should governmentis to legislatemor:albehavior.
harc aborted them. The' Humanists' But it is not the provinceof government
ethical ideals are contrary to their own to regulate religion. We should avoid
both a purely seculargovernmentor a
ethicalinclinations.
Is the Natural Law clear? "But uniquelyreligiousoneandwork ratherfor
Naturallaw is not clear,"cry overzealous a just one (I Trm.2:2).
"Sin has obscuredit
The functionof governmentis not to
Reconstructionists.
andleft it withoutralueasa guidefor life." establishfrvoredbeliefs,but to encourage
Not only is this a seriousoverstatement fovorablebehavior.What kind of lavs
this:Chrisof the case, but it contradictsthe clear shouldbe usedto accomplish
teachingof Scripture.For the Bible de- tian laws or Humanisticlaws?Neither.
claresthat God's genenl revelation"is Rather,they shouldsimplybe just laus.
manifestin them; for Godhath shewedit Iaws shouldnotbe eitherChristianorantiunto them" (Rom. 1:19). They cannot Christian;they shor:ldmerelybe hir ones.
ChuckColsonhit the nail squarelyon
miss it. Those who hil to obey it are
"without excuse" (Rom. 1:20)and will the headn Kingdolltsin Conflirtwhenhe
wrote: "Christian citizens should be
therefore"perish" (Rom.2:12).
If foilureto respondto nah:ralrevela- activistsabouttheir hith, strivingby their
tion is sufEcientfor eternalcondemnation, witness to 'Christianize'their culturethen certainlyit is sufficientfor temporal not by forceof the sword,but by the force
legislation.The problemwith unbelieven of their ideas.But Christianselectedto
is not that they do not perceivethe truth public office acquire a different set of
(Rom. 1:18)but that they do not receive responsibilities.
Now. . . their duty is to
it (1 Cor. 2:14).The difficultyis not with ensurejustice andreligiousliberty for all
God's naturaldisclosurebut with man's citizensof all beliefs" (p. 304).
Morality continuedfrom page17

Christianschoolgraduatescertainly
do not haveextraordinaryscoreson the
ACT or SAI collegeentranceexams.On
the average,they rank no higher than
publicschoolstudentspreparingto enter
college.Unfortunately,a very casualattitudeexistsaboutthesescoresbecause
severalChristiancollegesdo not require
them for acceptanceand enrollment.
This is the one placewhere meaningful
comparisons
canbe made.Let's publish
our average
scores,aspublicschoolsdo.
InMay, USAToday(May16,p. 5D),
the NationalEducationAssociation.and
the NationalAssociationof Secondary
Principalscosponsoredan all USA academic team. Principalsnominated900
studentsfor competition.Thesecontestantsrepresentedthe brighteststudents
in America'shighschools.Fromthe 900
nominees,20 were chosenfor the first
team,20 for the second,and20 for the
third. Honorablementionwent to almost
100 other students. AJthougha few
Catholicschoolswere represented,not
a singlestudentfrom a Christianschool
was honoredin any category.
Toward a Solution. hrents sacrifice
to providea Christianeducationfor their
I Norman L. Geisler is an autlnr, children.In the loudeningcry for accountlecturer,and a professorat DallasTheo- ability,Christianschoolsmust do a better
logicalSeminary,Dallas,Texas.He has job. Wemust openlyadmitour problems
taught philosoptry,ethics, and related anddeficiencies,
andgetat the taskofsolving them. Let's makesomeboldmoves.
subjectsfor nearly 30 yean.
We must establisha nationalprirate
commissionand encouragea spokesman
Christian School contimedfronfugeffi to study,evaluate,and recommendways
to improve academicperformance.We
Christianlzlues andbehavionlstandards must considerconstructivesolutionsto
in Christianschoolsare unquestionably financial
obstacles-suchasmergingweakworthwhile.However,we must not sacri- er schoolsandfundingthem by collective
fice superior academicprograms in groupsofchurches.Wemust find waysto
Christianeducation.Althoughthereare rewardandhonorteachenwho instill the
knowledgeandspiritualprecepts
someacademicbright spots,there is a academic
growingsuspicionthat we arenot provid- upon which our childrenwill build their
ing the very best that we can.
futures.
The process of selecting the best
Christianschoolsmaypreselectboth
studentsandparents,givingthe schools educationalprognm for their children
higher quality studentsand more moti- shouldneitherconfrrse
nor deludeparents.
vatedparentswith whichto work. With Christianschoolsmustdevelopmeaningful
these advantages,Christian schools test procedures,so parentscan readily
shouldrank muchhigherthan they do. make an erraluationon academicperforCostlyChristianschoolsshouldnever manceas well as on spiritualsubstance.
rank loweron gradeequivalency
If our nation is at risk becauseof
scores
than the best publicschoolsdo. More failures in public education, then our
reasonably,we shouldbe able to com- churchesare at risk becauseoffuiluresin
pareour gradeequivalency
scoreswith Christianeducation.We must do no less
publicschoolslike for our children in Cbristian education
individualexceptional
West Bloomfieldschoolsin Michigan, thanto join SecretaryBennettin the dediwhere studentsattendfree. We should cated search for excellence.And like
alsocomparefavorablywith the very best SecretaryBennett, let's get tough on
privateschools.
I
ourselves.
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"I believe that American Audio Sysfems
is ready to offer our churches the best product
at the best price. I highly recommend
their sewices to those who share my concern
that people hear the Word of God clearly."
-Truman Dollar
Pastor of Temple Baptist Church
Redford, Michigan
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A Hard Look at the
ChristianSchool Movement
by Truman Dollar
ecretaryof EducationWilliamE.
Bennettproclaimedthat because
of failuresin publiceducationwe
are "a nation at risk." An effective
advocatefor parents and the nation,
Bennettdemandshigh standardsof accountabilityfrom America'seducators.
He powerfullyunderscoresdeficiencies
in science,math,andEnglish,sayingour
schoolsfall behindthose of most other
Westerncountries.The secretaryspares
no one in his persistent,factual,and
tough call for excellence.
Althoughhe acknowledges
effortsof
public educatorsto reform, Christian
educators single out and applaud
Bennett'scriticalcomments,andin fact
use them to heightencondemnation
of
publicschools.Theycannowtell parents
to avoidpublic schools"becauseeven
the secretaryof educationcriticizesthe
system."
A far more constructive reaction
wouldbe for leadersin Christianeducationto demonstrate
Bennett'sobjective
approach
in evaluating
Christianschools.
EvenasBennettcriticizespubliceducation, he wantsto strengthenit andcorrect it. His criticisms have positive
purposeand objectives.
No leaderof nationalstaturehasyet
emergedwho would do for the 18,000
ChristianschoolswhatBennetthasdone
for the public sector.Becausewe care
process
aboutthe spiritualandacademic
that preparesour childrento face the
future, we must evaluatethe movement
objectively.Wemustbe ableto honestly
criticize Christian education without
being accusedof trying to destroy it.
"Speaking the truth in love" is not
beingdisloyal.
The Christianschoolmovement
has
not usheredin the goldenageof education,andwe needto aska seriousquestion. Are we achievingour spiritual
mission?Admittedly,somepromotionof
the movementis unsupported
marketing
hype. We need more objective data.
Until recently, the modern movement
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Wt must
be abte
to honestlycriticize
Christianeducation

withoutbeingaccused
of tryingto destroyit.
"Speaking
thetruth
in love"is not
beingdisloyal,

mayhavebeentoo youngto elzluate,but
the rapid expansionof the last quarter
of a centurynowenablesus to applyuniform statisticalanalysisto accurately
measureour programsand studentsandto publishthe resultsfor all to see.
Publiceducationdoesthis with embarrassingcandor.
For starters,Christianeducationhas
some major problems that need immediateattention.
The Economic Problem. The
Christian school movementfaces an
economiccrisis. Churchesare reaching
their limit in subsidizingtheir Christian
schools. But increasing tuition will
only cause diminishedenrollment,as
thousandsof familiesfind they cannot
affordit. As that happenswe will turn the
whole movementinto an elitist institution, sharplydividingcongregations.
Christianeducatorssay,"It is always
worth the cost." That statementmay
soon be recognized,evenby the most
faithfulsupporter,asunrealistic.
Increas-

ingly,only the well-to-doof our congregationscanaffordto sendtheir children
to Christianschools.At leastwe cansay
with certaintythat the very poor cannot.
This createsanunfairatmosphereof
guilt. We raise tuition, but imply that
thosewho cannotaffordthe costareunspiritual.Weoftendrivea motherout of
the home into the job market to afford
Christianeducation,whenwe knowthat
her presencein the home,dedicated
to
the spiritualwelfareof her children,will
havea more positiveinlluencethan the
Christianschool.To denythat is to deny
a majorpart of our theologyof the family.
The economicproblemdramatically
affectsthe well-beingof faculty. Currently,the averagesalaryofa teacherin
the publicschoolsystemis $25,300a
year.Althoughgettingreliablestatistics
is difficult,I havefoundthat teachersin
Christian schools average less than
$14,000annually.low payandinadequate
benefits cause the older and more
experiencedteacherseither to seek
employmentin public schools or to
Inadequate
changeprofessions.
teachers
and administratorsgeneratea harffil
lackof respectamongstudentsanddiscourage even the brightest students
from pursuing academicenrichment.
Althoughthis is not true everywhere,it
tends to leavetoo many negativerole
modelsin Christianeducation.
Whilethereareprofessional
teachers
who feel calledto the ministryof Christian education,andthey remaindespite
it all, we do them and our childrenan
injusticeby not supportingthem financially and encouraging
them to grow in
their chosen field. We exploit godly,
dedicatedteachers,andthey beara disproportionateburdento keepthe movement alive.The economiccommitment
we askof them is moredemandingthan
we askof missionaries.
This leadsto an
enormous turnover of teachers each
year.That alonecreatesinstabilityand
works againstacademiccontinuity.
The Academic Problem. The
continued on page 64
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Fromthe first dayweopened
our doors,westarteda tradition
of excellence
at Liberty that is
still all-encompassing.
Westrivefor it in spiritual
character.Inacademi-cs.
In administration.In
thearts.Inathletics.Everywhere.
Closeto our
nation'scapitalandColonial
Williamsburg,
we'relocatedin a
regionrich in Americanhistory
wherewe arecontinuallyremindedof our nation'sbi:drock
principles,
aswellasourbiblical
roots.This heritageis very
muchour own,part of oui traditign,andpartof our legacyto
eachstuderitwhopasses-this
way.Theremaybenothingwe

canteachthemthat is moreimportantthanto bethebestthey
canbe.Westriveto produce
youngmenandwomenwho are
notonlyauthorities
in their
fields,but individualsof true
Christiancharacter,
deeplv
rootedin biblicalprincip'les.
^ Sofar,theidealhasp-aidoff.
Ourgraduates
aremaliingan
impactall overthecountry,both
professionally
andspirituiilv.
Theyre bankers,they'rebusinessmen
andwomen.thev're
teachers
andcounselors
and
mathematicians.
Thevre ministersandgraduatestudents,and
wherevertheyare.thev'recarrving on the traditionof excellenie.
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